
kn Of NhW
l,n In Move T i CoUi-

pel Restoration

URIES" ARE U S T E B M

flwt't Em Be Too Sure There Are No Wtote

mt of thiB.hprouch nn whom the
•pottce would" probably never put n
pair of handcuffs, rt>gardlcB» of
4»hat crime he might commit. Mem-
bers of the department have
watched Edward F. O'Rrien of

bocust Street remove

mim
,,-rii. to p'rett'li
,„..-ted actBn wbnId~be~tiSt.

:iv by tfte Board of Edu-

,n three petitions served

,iijnm B. HafW, president

Hoard, last weak. The pe-

„,>,-<> framed hy 4h* law

t 11 sines and Chan alls of

, .m.l direct thf Board to

i.fnrc Dr. Charifs Elliott,

( ,,,nmiwioner of Education.

iH'iition, signed by.iaven

,nnn janitors employed in

, hmil system, seek* ;to re-

, 10% deducted from

<>mployees' salaries , since

. These Janitors have'not

my portion of their aalar-

im

n- petition wekfl to'tteov-
,r deductions for idrty of
hers employed in BoWugh

deduction*, t i e rettirn of
; sought by these two '
cpresent a voluntary con-
, to relief iouftht by the

ii trillion. To lower tht 198*
It,. $25,000 was removed

lu first budget submitted,
••A as sought to make up part
sum by voluntary'10% sa-

teiliutions from aH borough
\\:,..,\ employees, Member* of

and police departments,
sjiiny <>f the school on%>ltty«es

iny other prisoner.
Young O'Brien, however, ia

never likely to run foul ,,f the law.
The demonstrRtion of his art of
escaping polico shackles i« merely
a part of the routine of magic
ihwugh .which W* f«rm> us an en-
tertainer is rapidly spreading, and
along with it goes the ability to
proSuce noils out of hat*, or just
out of the air even; to make a
lighted cigarette disappear, then
come again into full view; to link a
set of rings into a chain, then un-
link them again beyond the power
of anyone in the audience t<i equal
or understand.

Love of the greasepaint and
footlights has been in O'Brien's
blood ever since he can remember.
Before he had really passed the
knee-pants stage he had appeared
in blackface as end man minstrel
shows, performing with his uncle,
Joseph P. Fitzgerald. Lately, how-
ever Mr. Fitzgerald hasn't done
much of this sort of thing, but his
ability as an entertainer and a mi-
mic is known to anyone who has
been around Carteret for any
length of time. But while Mr. Fitz-
gerald has withdrawn from this
entertainment field, his nephew has
been steadily developing, until to-
day, but five years nut of Carteret
High School, he haH behind him
fifteen shows performed in Cartel-
et alone; several in New York
City, including appearances at the

low-you-don'f, call'it wh#t you
ill, is his nistnv Marion, who
orks with him as his assistant.

Miss O'Brien loves magic almost as
much as does her brother, and he
says she has an uncanny skill to'
It tec l tricks when they go to the
heatre to Watch another artist
lerform.

AmaMi Pollci, Chitf

It was a little over a year ago

waivers. Thole who
seeking to recover this

Im-tcd from the paychecks
: September and Cfctober,
sî n waivers.
Hi)!.; petition seeks to re-

•irturns for the .month of
i, October,' November

on ember, lfOT, .^or eight
ITS who i'--'.-oi df&jpaWws
al period.../
rviously been i
•aid as just, it waa

motion to pay Hie sums
< passed «iW tfiae ago,

tL lit on the mottay 'or the
becoming atiftabl^ A
this purpote *wss not in-

in the last budfat *nd the
representatives nave Mid

iR-y has not been available
is time, it
ving is the tctttdufe o f s a-
aid those who aig»ed the

.seeking rasterat of the
cut, listed by tha, yearly
ml the sum for etch week
.>hnol year, about thirty-

A u u l
Ctotratt

Work Waak
• • in Mjt
l.itow .. 51.90

46,45
4110

Ueglan 58.06
•tern .... 54.46
<'">rge .. 49-20
lander .. 57.40
•'•«* t»4Q
• kniHn .. (17,94
Daley .... 5«,W
vine .:.. 6T1J6

60,10
68.W
5*06
4t<«Q
6116
50.66

Plata and New Yorker Hotels
there; and bookings ahead foi

performances In schools here, in
Woodbridge and other cotnmun
ities. Bookings as far ahead as
next May are 1io* being Jtratigcd

He1, A Buiy Man
During this period of develop-

ng his skill and reputation as an
entertainer he has also accom
plished other things, getting him
self married to the former Helen
E. Coffey of Woodbridge, and
holding down a job at the United
States Metals Refining Com),any.

With a love of the theatre in hi
blood from childhood, it was jusl
about three years ago he saw
performance by Harry Blackstone
world famous magician. After the
show, he went backstage, got an
interview, with Blackstone, an
then and there decided. He boughi
a few tricks; learned to palm card:
and cigarettes; how to work thi
nips and ball trick; to make
thimble and other small objects
disappear and reappear. Study
along these lines for well over
year, iipproved his techenique an

| he added the routine of p g
rabbits and ottMf live

nimals from out of the air (or •»
on and I think) and tftt lh)khu
ngs, He studied aim in li
nder 'The Great Maxino"
ng himself for two yean
ttempting any public
nces.

Sharing his love of

BOOK WEEK

Vack"to~the CWef. Whit Wednesday, F r i

said is not recorded^** * M ' : Tuesday,
t 5 3 0 P M

that O'Brien walked into the po-
lice station one day, asked Chief
Harrington to put the handcuffs on
him. The chief did this, l « k i n |
them with the usual care used oi
a prison"**, and (PBften that! Wilfr-
ed his back, worked with the cuffs
for a short time and then handed
the cuffs
the Chief
O'Brien was engaged shortly
ward to do this trick before the
police force at its annual da net
and entertainment.
' His first public appearance in
Carteret however was'made be-
fore members of No. 2 Fire Com-
pany, and it is for them he is now
arranging the program for the an-
nual entertainment, O'Brien him*
self will perform at the shot, to
be gtvan December 12, and suffice
it to say some of the local cops
will be in the audience, They still
don't know how he escapes from
the handcuffs, but they still hope
to learn. O'Brien, like all magi'
cians, adheres strictly to the code,
which is never to give away a
trick.

Institution To Par-
ticipate In National

LIST SPECIAL PLANS
CARTERET—The Carteret Pub-

Hc Library will be open all day,
mitt week, Monday through Sat-
urday, for the local observance of
National Book Week, when the at-
tention of all communities is turn-
ed toward the use and value of
hooka. Mrs. I.oretto M. Nevill, li-
brarian, has arranged for the de-
tails of the program. New books
Wfll also be displayed at thi*
tine.

School classes, accompanied by
tkatr teachers, will visit the library
dating the day, from D A. M. to 3
9. M,, for instruction in the use

the institution's card file for
reference work. The general pub-
He *rlll also be welcomed by Mrs,

LOCAL REPUBLICANS SW
INTO OFFICE BY Bl

Victors In Tuesday's Voting GrMnwildNawdFtt

and other members of the
library staff, the hours when the

Monday,
, M. to 9

y
library open being:

Friday, 9 A
Thursday, 9 A. M.

to 5:30 .P M. In other weeks the
library does not open any dny be-
fore 2 P. M.

The largest increase in circu-
lation-and number of new members
Ms just been reported by the li-
brary board. For the month of
October the circulation was 600
more than for the same month last
year, and shows the largest num-
ber of usages of the library in its
history. An increase of fifty-nine
new taembem during October 1930
Is also the largest in years during
any one, month.

Donoijafit,Jmelter Division Worker
Reelected USMREmploye Chairman
Balloting Held Wtdnaday;

Comba, Secretary Since
m Also H+Nmei

Father Doyle Describes Audience
With Pope To Holy Name Society

2,600.00
IJWO.00

# 0 0 O
1,760.00
t,ittM

•*,»».«©
t,«06.00
2,100.00
8,200.00
4W

Minna ..
li'tino ...

isnly .:..
I Harris

In nully .

B.OM.OO

lioo.oo
8,200.00
1,226.00
it12B.0O

Adduue$StJo$eph'sUnit
At Meeting Wednesday;

Geiger Is Guest
CARTERET—Members of the

Holy Name Society of St. Joseph's
Church will attend the 8 o'clock
mass Sunday in commemoration
of Holy Name ^uti'day, meeting in
the church basement at 7:45 A. M.
to get their badges

At the meeting held Wednesday
night, Notre Dame Night was cele-
brated. Rev. James Doyle, O. S.
tfl, spoke on his ordination and his
audience with Pope Piua in Rome;
Francis A MormgliHn xpnki' o"
the Federation of Churches and
Spnagogues, and announced the
next meeting to take place • No-
vember 20. The speaker especially
invited for the occasion wus Ray-
mond Geiger of Newark, represent-
ing ait organization uf Notre Dame
»lumni. Entertainment was also
provided by Edward F. O'Brien
and Ray Dergur, the latter of New-
ark.

Plans were also announced for
an Armistice Night service at »
o'clock tomorrow night in St. Jos-
eph's Church, and for arrange-
ment* to aaaist the. Troop Commit-
t«e of Troop HI, Boy Scouts, at
Hs curd party November 28. $16
waa voted as a donation to the Al-

CONTEST TO BOOST
XMAS S E E SALES

FRESHMEN IN LEAD
AMONG CHS PUPILS
First Year Class Has 27

On Coveted Roll With
Seniors Next

iwenty-iiuv

TO GIVE B A L E
Local Choir To Be Assisted

By Other Group* la Re-
cital November 19

CARTERET The Choir of St.
Elias Greek Catholic Church will
be assisted by the chsiu of Greek
Catholic churches in Tjlhmbetli,
Perth Amboy. Rahwuy, Fords, Jer-
sey City, Brooklyn and Bayonne
for iti grand concert and ball, to
be given Sunday afternoon, No-
vember 11). The concert will take
place in St. Elias Hall, starting
at 4 P. M., and the dancing wil
follow.

Paul Yatzko, choir director1 and
organist of the church, will be a
the organ. The local choir group
numbers sixty singers.

Music for the dancing will
by Lozak Brothers Orchestra
Tickets are now on sale by mem-
bers of the choir *nd church of
cersfi.

1,600.00
2,275.00
U6V.00

"ghe*

sifc*

46.46

B.MU.OO
1,900.00
3,0*0.00
1.7M.O0
M26.00

t

To Spur Campaign Her*

waa .
Ur-Rosary Soiiety tor its Christ-
mas party for thf students and
faculty of the parish school,

A committee tu work at the
weekly socials, held Friday nights
In the school haJl, was d |
'follows: Norman (iodorstad, Har-
old Harrington, Charles Walling,
jr Albeit Toth md A. J. Bonner.
Edward Lloyd was "a">ei c h » l r '
man of the IKicember nieeting,
which will mark Catholic Press
Ni*ht Assisting will be Vincent
McDonnell, Harold Harrington,
Thomas Devereux
Bodnar.

CHANCE NOVENA HOURS

CARTER^T—The hour* for the
novena at St, Joseph's Church
have been changed from the time
instituted several weeks ago. Here-
after services will be at 3:30 in
the afternoon and u 1 P. M.

CARTERET—A Christmas lim-

;rick contest is to be featured this

ear in the annual Christmas Seal

sale, for which Mrs. Meyer Weis-

inan, of 5T4 upper Rooaevelt Ave-

nue, is local chairman- The con-

test started today and will last

for a month, with entries open to

alt residents of the county except

the seal sale chairmen, rnttmbeltt

of the board of directora fnd. staff

of the Middlesex County

losis and Health League.

There will be two divisions, for
which two sets of pmes wilt be
awarded as follows; First, tS, and
| 6 worth of seals; second, | 4 . and
the same amount in1 seal« tufd,
%\, and a one dollar sheet of aeah.

The rhyming scheme to'fifiiied
for the limerick calls for the flr>t,
second and fifth lines rhyming,
and the third and fourth rhyming
with each other. Limericks will
be judged for their value in ex
pressing the thought of the Christ-
mas seal idea, the excellence of
the rhyme and meter, and th»
originality or humor expressed
Limericks may be sent to Mn.
Weisman, or to the Tubercutoaia
League, 176 Smith Street, Perth
Amboy,

wer
to get them on the firs

honor roll of the school term hav<
given their class the lead in thi
number,of students with this rank
The seniors come nuxt, with twen
ty-three listed. Third place goe

the Junior Class, with thirteen
Hated, »M last place to the Sopho-
mores who have eight honor stu-

WilUam Frank Haury

Hairy (htti

CE20, SZABO

CARTERET — James P.1 Don-
nvan, an employee of the Smelter
)epartment, wan re-elected chair-

man of the U. S. M, R. Employees
Association at the annual reorg
anization meeting held Wednesday
light in the Chrome Firehouse,

Mr. Donovan, who is a charter
member, has been chairman of the
committee for the past year and is
the first man to head the organiza-
tion for two successive years.

Stephen J. Comba, also a chart-
er member, and first chairman of
thu co/nmiUoe in 1097.when it Wai

for the second straight1 yetr. Wil-
liam,Vargo, who has been on the

list as announced at the
scfaol is as follows:

ifettos—Helen Hayduk, Char-
Herts, Edna Mantle, Hilda

Harold grockman,
_ „ . . . . Joseph Teleposky,
Kurney, Elisabeth Kovacs,

Maskaiinec, Al«x Mos-
n Ruddy, Helen

(Continued on Page 2)

Delivery In Boro
vises

committee for only two years, was
elected vice-president and "Stall-
ing" Joe Sandor, of the SUvor te -
finery, and another charter mem-
ber of the group, was named troas*
urer.

The U. 8. M. R- Association, was
ormed in 1987 after the old fofm
>f employee representation-*s*
lutlawed by a decision of thftVltlt-
>4 States Supreme Court,
ng- the management from

in th.e activities of .a eoro-
mittee of employee ropjreswH*-
lives. ' '..';•.'''

1 JGASTERET—Regulation's an-
nAnnced this week by Postmaa-
ite>- WflMam P. Lawlor are that
there will b* mx-̂ <4ivery of mail
other than special delivery to-
morrow, Armistice Day, The
Post Office will remain open un-
til TO A, M. to sell stamps, but
money order or postal savings
business will not be trans-
acted:

Outgoing mail, including air
mail, will be c illectcd and des-
patched in the <isual manner.

SIX VARIETY ACTS
BOOKED FOR DEC 12
Vaudeville To Be Present-
ed At Entertainment Spon-

sored By Fire Co.
CARTERET A fine program

of six big-time vaudeville acts has
been booked for the annual enter
tainment. given hero each Winter
for the benefit of No. 2 Kire Com-
pany. This will take place Tues-
day night, December 12, in the
High School Auditorium,

Arrangomrnt* arc In charm vi
ih«ui.aUpwjng. comn^ttt^.lWwaJ'd
f. O'Brien, chairman; James Irv-
ing, Edward Schulta, Michael Yar-
cheski and William Carney. ,

The acts scheduled to appca
are as follows: Billy Brown, come*
dian, Who will also he Master of
Ceremonies; Marjorie Jane, singe.
and dancer, who recently Scored
hit in the stage production "Babes
in Arms;" William Tuck and Trix,
his dog, who offer a fine and un<

CARTERET—J
In improved a sweeping'

the Republican party in1

despite the fact that party'* 1
dat|i for State Senator, <
nun snd County Clerk
carry the Borough,
were won locally by the
can candidates for !
Coroner,

Councilman William '
Incumbent, scored the 1
ber of votes, 2,407, i
to his seat on the Borough L
for a third t«rm. Tha other t
bent, John Scattf,
his seat to School
Frank Haury by 17if
Haury receiving 2.0S3-
Scally 1,867. The othsr
who failed to make the L
Stephen Skiba, a newoaaaftj
political scene, who i

Two Republicans w i r e i H ^
f d Justice of the 1
Jr., receiving 2 , 0 $ vote*
unexpired term of M. I, I
and Lester S«abo, l ,04i._
ull term. One incomb<fBt»4

office, Peter Sivon,
nd his Democratic run
tlexander Perseley, was
n the entire ticket, wtth :

Oth«r RatanU * ^
Republican candidates fo

wider, George Kantra s M ;
hur W, Laraon polled 1,514 I
1,943 respectively. Fred C.)
Republican candidate for «
•eceived 2,095 votes.

Contra»t«d with this
'ublican support fat
ftices and the three count

was the large vote of 2,8*1
Ambrose J. Mudrak,
elected to the House of . . .

His vote was the largest:
by any Democratic
here. His place in the no
vote* polled thr

Palatine f and
Plans To Contini

usual act; Cuby and Smith, com
edy dance team; "An Uplifting
Ten Minutes," by Dot and Dash
comedians and acrobats; Mi
O'Brien himself, in a routine c
sleight of hand and magic.

Officers for the company will be
elected at the meeting to be held
Mondaj/night at the Kire House,
when entertainment plans will be
forthered.

CARTBRBT - r The: W*& Pjal-
estine Appeal Fund- Ciortinlttge
held its annual breakfast Sunday
at Rockman'fl A n n a i , ^ i ;ltbbi
Max Davldaoll, Louia J a « o W of
Perth Amboy; H#try l*itte of New-
ark, national vice pWeMent of the
Young Zioblata of America, and
Mayer Mirite, attfe director," as
speaker*. "There w«fre also three
local H»«akers, ^acob Danlefe, El-
mar B. Brown a#d Jacob Weiw.

Although thi committee has
raised twice tha amount realized
last year, 4 was announced fur-
ther contributions would be
sought q,nd a committee waa nam-
ed for ttite work.

SIX H. i STUDENTS
IN STAT|_CHORUS
Local Pupils To Take Pari

ID Concert In Atlantic
City Sunday

enmbtnt, uking tnk
other incumbent,
Bernard W. Vogelof
third place.

The vote for the
didates for State,
•emblymen was as f
State Senator, Morgan
1,712; for Assemblymi
Heyl, 1,766; Parker B.
663;John V, Strong,.,

State Senator John B.
incumbent, also received a.
cal vote among th«
total being 8.M0,
712 cast for fie R
ing his seat, M<
layer Edwiii
mboy, daeti

ed 1,979 v i t w ajatast
Maxwell H. Maytiy

The Den
oroner and

ed to carry Carterit,:
following totals: For'
Vfllliam H. Jaqul,j,634
holders, Thomas f.
tester A, Lydeeker, 1 /

The bond issue also wa»'i
ii Carteret, 711 votes belnf'i

its favor and 458 in Oppo
total of 4,2fl9 votes w a n
Carteret,

I Tabulation Of flection Results By Districts
. I '

School students,
ix Carteret High
members of the

Junior Uui'uh Society

Loving Ju«t»ce
from A|faury Park,

IJboy,

High Schodl Chorus classes, left
this morning, accompanied by Miss
Getievieve Kramer for Atlantic
City, where they will sing in th
All State High School Chorus on
Sunday afternoon for the New Jer-
sey State Teacher.s Association.

Tho. chorus numbers three hun-
dred forty voices, selected from
eight hundred fifty tryuut voices
from ninety New Jersey town*.
The All State Chorus is represen-
tative of seventy-five towns, prov-
ing the great selectivity of aingen
fpr such a chorus and the continu-
ed excellfirtow to ihe expvctttd in th<
presentation aj>S enthusiasm
high school students who
this experience,

Local Members are; Ruth Haury,
Eliufbeth Or ban, Andrew Kocsi,
Jehn Qudmestad, ('hailed Sokler
and 8teph*n siemchak.

Part of the concert will be broad-
cast on the "Music and American
Youth" series sponsored by the
U m k Educators National Oonfur-

CONCERT DEC.
W H l A T O _
Order Of Golden

Sponsor Affair;
Brown |n

at 11:80 Sunday morning on
Statign WEAK and a coast to coast
hoekiup.

While in "Atlantic City the
fhorus wilt stay at \he Uotoi

wh«r« mubic sTinflfvia^rs
ut the tUte will snrva

Mitt Krsm»r #IU i
k tWs capacity while m

T. B, T«t» Mai.

CARTERBT—*
December 10, has been vk
annual concert to b*
Friendship Unk No. ^8,
the Golden Chain, for
of the Dr. Shapiro Me
Arrangements are in
worthy matron, Mrs,
man, Mrs. Elmer B.
Sadie Ulman, Mrs.
and Mrs. Abraham

oucert will present
i-tlata and will bo held in

Wall.'
The organii»tion has

ned a theatre party in
November 26, witlj
and Samuel Wexletfel

in party,
night w i t h * *
chairnutn of

"'» i

al Carter** High

|nitt««.

Mow m»#w»ij
Aid ' J
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Wm^^mm.m ZTOS23K?? SSl-f JWt.-Mi /vWMwapKj, «...

' F(ttt>AY,

COMPETEiilftMfom fiesmwi S m t ^ H e r e ;
CHORAL ( M O P
T# WP With

I Alternate!; Orcbitn
Alt*

•• » • « # , ML,*..* r,
now romfiirt-

^Intr trVmit« fpr m*>mr><»r''r)ip m (ho
senior cbnrsl *oriety PiiplU

tith two or thru- year* "f hiirh
bool mask tmi'liTfr »,re fliirihle.

competition it keen, Thf fHor

roq>87
mmusfi

Becomes
Formerly Prominent h Tn* Aktiify, He Auumet

LetierWp Of Vmt SpmmHtf UcA Omc\
CARTERET -WilM«m Mtedoin, ft formpr Scoutmas-

ter here, M.« *v*in beco«« aW*iatUid with thfe* #nrk local-
V * f ' V t " "*"'\. fV^¥*" .«* •*•«**»» •*ttf
Upwwored hV St. Mar*» Kfrttcfpil UlUtf... » - •- r t a i

rhtirrh rector, Who h»d led the troop. will!""8 »•<<•<"•

Biwill be !imit«l
alternate !i«t "f

1 with an
) a* «n-

particpKrU" 'n "o'0-
«r small orceinlile singinfr of

the psnJ*"" s1 Awmbly program's
„ „ , Jul» Guyre, Ruth Haury.
Itfiel Jackulik, Sophie Kollariek,

tt<- Koncewier.,

ft-

Skural

Join
The Hi«h School Orrhestrt, di-
cte'l !•>• MIM Kramer, has wel-

comed the following new mem-
ber*: AI'imnHfi Pnbian. J«li*
(Jnyre, Stephen FiMis, rh»r!»«
||k*rne*y, Stephen Rorfnar. Robert
Lozak, Irtn» f i t ter , tinrinirtr-,

Ptywata. flutist; Mary
Koval, ctl»i im-ti<t. nn(l Florence
Ostri snrt Mftrv I'uirmrnky, aeooril-
jonirt*.

Kclna Itonovan i> playing p*r-
qowior and F,<lna Msntie >« awrst-
fcat accompanist Other members

t: Rdward Ltoak. Alfx Sehok,
ma h R k

hria

h

Ki»h, Stephen Szewwak,
Price, ("hurled Sokler,
(in*, TV»r»thy fnnnelly,

jSuth Haury, l-«rrame Koeble,
Jfiriam Snilowiti

Freshmen In Lead
(Continued from Page 1)

N Davjiisnn.
•now he fhp assistant.
iniflep rh«irm»n. a*i«t«>H
Thnm»s ! l)nri»)[hup, Fred

anl Ifarrv R»pp.

arc W»n<-n C-ran*, ThomM
f, Roy Folkytrd. Robert
BPTnafd Ka«ha. Albert

rmtyhtleti MM. Heit* flam*
\tnet4

William 1L Qra«m« in troop com-
b»1

Ko«ha, Herniiin Itspp,

Skimmons (>tt<>

Bernard
R«y-

Thorsen,mond
Cftristwn Wt>;U»rgMrd. Frank

Shanley,
Mndoni,wrl l

Witkocski,
Th*m«.« Mi.'*l<>m. Ho
and John Cromwll.

C«rt sf H«a*r
Scout Executive William H.
atfon an-l Eujrene V. Rocky, dto-

trict commis!<ifiner of the Eastern
Rtrict «( Raritan Ray Coancii,

conductei) the recent CflWlt <rf
Honor held here when honors
were awarded many WoaU who f
had filled requirement* Tor tfcis | L__

(hainna" This was <*• S n t of *
of meMia**, tk* fWyaa* «f

furthtr wnkki ir t rf ttt
course of jtudjr. For wT«ral yea**

English hta IHMI tMlud*
in the twelfth Rradc coarae of

CAlTIfff-ll.l.rt^whichlS^'^^XJB
Bev. Orrifle N. Davidson, rector of ! S p p M h ^ ^ beeomt ail tatfjrral
SL Mark's Episcopal Church, » . part of the work in Baftwh,

M nttemihn Monday This year, the def*rt»ent Hops]

mdMwtoatti

— dirk a&ndinf

Wl Eecretiwn Ce^
trr, and those ato from thr Main

MMia«.«M«at fifty w w area-
f*t| inui tlwfft ww & rWflw of

' * ' a 9etvenf«r Bttilt R»-
prkto to Bane*'

Uw ^rdKkwt and fawwiaa*
and th« winner o* UHT

C A - t T B R K
lttmW, srtenteen years <rf ag»,

died Wedno«d»y nigh( in'TOSW-
t*4t HoBpHat, Mj-tm-hen. She was
Uie daujjhVr or Mrs. Catherine
Phnnar tri 11 Jnlm Strert, HTMT-B
alN sunived by one nisttr, Mary.

, will b» can- L h

LaWM* «<s«rt fMniii
BtamrtCotoftaii In BCflka%r It

'MtMM tfltW wkaite la « t M
Die # * t t t « SeUflJ Jt.ttl tett

IBOffltBjr »t 9:30 o'elnek and at
l»«'clock in St. Demetrius llkrain-
talT Clmrch. hy * • P**™' *?ev.
Toll) Hondiak. Thoman J Cnon*y
b i n chanreof t h e ^ f

— yiMM nentioa this paper U>

Till d #«n*to« A n « « ,

H«i»«al. EUwf^th. for tK«
two weeka, i« eip«rt«B '
U l w r h H M * t t l l - » . l i T

Mrs. Ntvill guitained a fractped L i
hip which h*i W n h«ld in P**fcU
t ^ . i M . ^ w«tU»a»*^tta»y%
hnt *he will be plated ta ca»t<» »hui;
Week and altQW*. t» rwtuTt t *

tion

prove mv«.

for mmy w»«kn, lwMw, ft >J • ive?l

xpected..

thai OWrt ttf I , * OHMftM pqirt i
aanoM k* oW OnJM tttt*. ' - • I - . ,

The u a » « m r tk« entire time «f
6a «rtfi, from Mia

t* Mil cMtMion. The kw-
a n am—rid by tfc« Nortk-

em CmumtUm Cawth 8«kool In-
4JMH, « i l * hat wwtad tk€Hcn>
M l a»MfcM* tM«^, regardkm of
the iiilflilinl adwol oX thounkt

T%| )a»te«a Mart at 7:3* P. M
tkroujt* Dw**

practical for pupil* in, the Voca-j
tional rurriculnm.

Similni meetmga wffl be beM ii»j
Uip near future bynother depart-]
merits.

Frank Kearney. Scoutmaster at
Troop HI of fnrteret, sponsored
by St. Joseph's Church, was in
charge of special presentations to
Louw Tofh and Jolrh f)H|AaA.
Merit Badjce sashes were gt*en to
theM hojrn on which wore fastened

tarkfe

forty

thrtr mprtj

Ce-

Sfndiink, Mori -in Wrin
jitein, Gladys .Schwartz, Rose Si«ur-
at, Aline Ltsnfr, Kathprine Me-

Beatrice O'Donnell, Lgvoy
f , Helfn Fistis. Elizabeth

iorpita
Juniors—Mary D'Alessio,

Pwikul, AiWIc Brown, Ki
Oitt«r, Agnes Huffman, Lenore
Bf Palmw Wexler, Eleanor

Ebie Popoich, Victoria
fflkaraki. Sophie Kollariek, One-
fieve Sawowk, Kuifenia Wieron-

Preahmen — Stephen Bodnar,

Second Class certificates were i
presented to the foUuwing boys
by U o Couphlin: Alfred Gdi-
mond, Bruce- Galhraith, Gregory
Sofka, and Robert Snotello of
Troop 81.

First ('l«y.« cntificates were
preiKnted to the following bays
by Mr, Misilom: John Duggan,
Laurence Hrivnak, Thomas Hed-
veb, George Gnvaletz, and Mich-
ael Abaray of Troop 81; William
Snyder and .Tosi-ph Sabo of Troop

WffW nl'illlA^

of 8 t Mark's
Cfewtt «wl | » to toMlto Tuesday

taVt BuMfcom Convoca-ato bo htU at 9t
A m . father Oa-
t»w"tTke Proprreiw

*»s Chnrf h,
nn'U be preceded

TO ATTEND
, CARTERET — ~ v ~ . . . .
of Rebekahs will 'rfie*t

1 Wednesday nicht to'gb' to"
Lodge, Perth Amboy,' a»j(oe«U at
a reception for Hrs, fenta Jen-
sen of that lodge. TOpy will aboj
meet the new president of the-Rt-
bekah Assembly. S2

t iM

Ivk

82; and Rubort
Merit Madge

the following I

I.nzak of Troop 84.
were prearaatd~to
ys by Damon Tyr

6

^•bert Kubak,
Btory Freeman,

Howard Hertz,
Frank Panm,

Elizabeth Garkaty,
Jofen Aitken, SUnky Moscieki,

Gurka, Irma Cutter, Irene
,y, Barbara Sorierrto, Jessie

'ki, Mary Amadio, Stella
iborak, Ethel Brockman, Lil-

Brown, Gloria Catri, Vitian
Nandy1 Gulirto, Mary Ka-

Mary Orban, Alice Pnnkura,
Ttleposky, Josephine Tylka,

Y h

rell, Scoutmastci of Troop $6,
Port Rpadihe:

Troop HI: Michael Aha*»y-~
Personal Health, Safety, Wood
work. John Dujcpan — Civics,
First Aid, Handicraft, Personal
Health, Public Health. George
Gavaletz — First Aid, Personal
Health, Pioneering-, Public Health.
Laurence Hrivnak — First Aid,
Handicraft. John Kennedy —

First Aid, Pathfinding,
Rending. Thomas Medretx—First

Yuhaiz.
Sophomores—Sara Dcrp, Rose

John Kolibns, Allen
Mood, £elyn Dohrok, Harold Eth-

Wallace Durst, August Neu-

Aid. AUiletiM,
Personal

; Six R S. Students
(Continued from Page 1)

Louis Toth —
Wood Carving,

Health, Pioneering.
Troop H2: Donald Elliott, Swim.

muf.
Troop 84: Robert Lozak—B«ok

binding. Carpentry, Wood Cart'
ing, Wood Work. Alex Pawlack—
Basketry, Leathercraft, Music

Star certificates were preseflbtd
the following Scouts by Mr. R»tky
—Juhn Duggan, Louis Toth, Trxtop1

81; Robert Lozak, Troop 84.,

in co-operation with the
IftAdtewx County Tuberculosis and
TStMhh League. All subjects hav-
iftjf a positive reaction will be
Jftnwed nwf month.
I. JMurry groaps of Btud«nU have

i )iJnd«T> way with »n exten-
program of season activities.
Kttle theater Group, with
Donovdn as president, has

|Simmneed its program as srranK-
f "by the chairman, Lillian

dwtiing Truck
W. Peter-

truok without |
an aeddcot tfo many years and
was rtrwMa.tttwdal (or it by the

•ssYttiatlori.
_ . ... W|hly embar-

rafted, fflertfcf* Wien Us first ac
id^t eM^tat fP M* »vked truck.

HB wmf niadiiae,
nw pavement.

P*tmna^|^r*t^
U I M * wiUt ind * |aali on hU fort-

L»gMt r«#»t)r
Beit QwHty T#«, 1»-Tri".

Bicyclet, Auto*, Btith J>»U
Co«ch«, Hi-Cbaj**, faUe M t ,
Play Yardi, T i m «f' «r«ry
tkacription. TaW aftaal
of our low prteaa. 9*atf
poiit will held aa^ adfidb •»•
til wnnltd. '

405 S U t . * .

Cor. Broad

AGAINST PRICE INCREASE
OH

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bpy Now!

| h w a f c f n a faring of 45% per window
avmfefWrtt lo Naiiaitally Advertiied Blindi of

E^Ml Quality

Kitty Awning. Inc,
341 OAK STREET PERTH AMBOY

1 Jame* Ctrr, Mgr.

FlVa Play*
Ericka Wolf ie «hajnnaji for the

•or hour to be held shortly.
plans are foi a Christataa

', two une-act playti followed
dance, two one-act piays to

lApresenieil to students; a trip
York theater, a visit to

broadearitinK station, and
to end the «e*Wm.

e eonaluiion of t)ae last
of the new members, John
', Stttphen Pistes, Frances
iMys ScJiwart* «%4 Hild«
presented an enterttin-

for tae old memhan. The
mwrUnir wjU be held ffednes-

lUMement has bean mwle
jScnior Class that the

you s UO£J FOR

," wiB be pr«-
and. Thnr»day, I

Ml « i ifr; «A

lor more man an
UwMd barad.

H*Jb«4^4M4" mJ-l-niL-jjai ̂ ^B jS^nar̂ vHnv •na i l ' i IMFW ^B^^I

kl j ^ ttaattiu.
" ^ tlM * *

aame Jood, powarfal, ValM-ia-IUaf •'
raaaoail . ,.. , ; . ;

And It our-rtfts tfctedMftrtoo,
CktneMt b ^ |Mt Ma« the bmniae «•» the QfHf M | a « i car

ns£ta^<rf!» ia |>rtJs i i# i tara . wWl "t»« W4« Aayal".4hl aaJatt,
tlan fa» U« aric« rla^i t i i f - n tt'i ppootWt, stMtfM r«« laMnl

Wa rsytat, "Tot's GO lw th*

ALL WOOL SUITS
TOPCOATS &
OVERCOATS

At Spectacular Savings!

VALUES.

VALUES

T O U S J O O

...••;<.•• i / j :

VALUES

T0$2T.W

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

lt'$ Sensational!

COATS
, • >

Regular $27. W Values!

SmMli Value! TWO smart CoaU b

OWE /or the price of ONE! U*e it 2

, . OK wwrn d»ys tip out the

.troel liniatf . . . on sold day*

in! Choop from Baluacaant

« s | i loo«e-ittiog r»f Una ia herrtng-

Ua^M, tw*«ds a n . coverU.

A Value Riot!
REVERSBOJE TOPCOATS

lUfihr $ 1 7 ^ Values!

*c ft

H h «
how It GOES for *•»;"
It, try It, fciy to 'SHwyJ

Erery Ntglit » P. M.

t i t H'i: ''''jy^Wmt'

r ww^F j^Sjajawwa^aflaj '^^^fajawH^a^ ^^a^a^^^w^^w



i, Pnwel] cuts hiR birthday cake >.t , l n <„,

| ) i hv Myrna Loy, with whom he is i,> ,,tr

M.-t party

M'IN." the third of the now famous series. Vircinii (Ww ,,n.i
,,,i,l«-rt of the cart wait for their pier, of X

YOU CAN WIN NEW
ADMIRATION NOW. . .

With a superlative perma-
nent wave in our «alon—
and a oersonally styled
cpiffure for this formal
season, you will be repaid
the small co«t many times
in tincere compliments
from your admirers!

THANKSGIVING

SPECIAL!
November 13, 14, 15 & 16

$ C PERMANENT—ONLY $0 .50

For Appointment, Phone Wood. 8-2394

LA GRACE BEAUTY SHOPPE
(Christenai'n Building)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

IPHOLSTERING - SLIP COVERS
5 TO 15 MONTHS TO PAY t

Ki upholstering J*PV 1} Slip Covers Made

c Suite • ttoffi

^
'—•'.

to Order
For Sofa, One ('hair
mid Four S i'p ii r a t e
Cushions. Lar î' SoU'i1-
tion of Fabrics, dim-
ple to . . . Labor and
Maturiut.

•mplete seleC-?rx
luality Fab- \

ill demothed
N'i'W Springs.

32-50 „ p ^ | $10.95.,
! { | l FootStpdl Wrtt* or Phone F R E E W ; n d o w Drape
*• nli ivory order fat EfliJiate with every order.

Acme Upholstery Co., Inc.
Jiton Avo.

Am boy
All Work

Guaranteed
Phone P. A.

4-2035

|BE
md
25

WISE
SAVE
0 «"£•« LAUNDRY

Cash Apd Carry

be fooliib to do
w««hbf irfcen

*re io low. Think
" - they oo •*v«n.

"""I" of clothe* comr -„--,,
'"'••'y w»tb«cL «a lUt <wk iroiwd, bath towel* flutt

f"'•••. H«ndk«?cW.f. hind ironed.
AIR-FRESH DKIEP

UKJCI Without Ironing
ALL'

Of Gangfttm U
< Tamed by &M«i

Clear Cookion Hills of

Gunmen; .Reclaimed

MARBLE CIJY, OKU. - The
Cookson hills, •tronghold Of outlaw-
ry since the days of Belle Starr md
the Dnlton boys, have been tamed
by the federal government.

Todny when you motot Into the
"bad Innds" of the Ozatk region, fa-
vorilp rendenvous of gangster* from
the doer rifle period to the machine
Kim era, you find a vseatlontts' par
ad I so and wildlife refuge.

Under direction of the frrifn. the
lnst of the outlaws who injected the
hills hnve been annihilated and now
ihf government is completing the
job by using the hill* themselves for
a vast reclamation project'

Everywhere there Is evidence
crimp has been stamped out com-
pletely.

Marshal Dropped.
Marble City, a nest of ruffians in

former years, reported a reforma-
tion so complete iht, town board
stopped the salary at the town mar-
shal as "unnecessary expense" and
rented out the Jafl to an old-age
pensioner for « home.

The Cookson hills, embracing 100
square miles, sprawl across the
verging corners of Oklahoma, Ar-
kansas and Missouri and conceal
hundreds of hiding places.

Throughout the hectic history of
banditry in the Southwest, outlaws
found safety in Cookson hills. It
was only when they left the hills that
the law struck them down.

This was true even In the days of
the Dalton boys, hardbitten Indian
territory raiders. They rode to Cof-
feyvllle, Kan., Intending to rob two
banks at once. A citizens' posse
attacked, and when the firing ceased
eight gangsters lay dead.

Belle Starr's Hideout.
Jesse James maintained strong'

holds In the hills. Between the six-
ties ond the eighties, they sheltered
Belle Stnrr, straight-shooting worn
an outlaw. Al Jennings escaped
often hnto their hideouts.

In later years, the murderous A
Spencer gang dominated life in the
hills.

"Pretty Boy" Floyd, born and
reared in the Cookson hills, made
good use of them, often hiding in
the homes of indigent farm fami-
lies. '

In 1935, the resettlement adminls
tratlon established a reclamation
project in the^area. Its main pur-
pose was to rehabilitate 365 impov-
erished farm families whose aver-
age irfeorne In 1>34 was $44.

Seventy-one of these families were
moved out to fertile farms in Wag-
oner, Muskogee and Mclntosh coun-
ties. Others were given loans to
lease new farms.

A dam across Greenleaf river cre-
ated a lake five miles long. Last
year, it was stocked with 110,000
game fish. The remainder of the
project area is devoted to game con

GREY WOOL SUIT

I D R Y A 1
i; INC.

SflttMl It Kllfe)
By Golfer's Shot

VANCOUVER, WASH.-'TTMt'i
* iqulrwllj ihoL tf thwt »vtr
wti o n t r crKfrf dfflfcr O*6r|*
Wells 11 his tee shot imactod
Into « tre«. Neither Wells nor
his (olflnf partners milift) Juit
how "wtulrrelly" the ihot was

hi* bull
dead red squirrel.

large

try and Kam«*

Couple Complete!
Long Dream Trip

Vt.it Most of the World
On 5-Year Cruise.

No greater satisfaction is to be
found in a woman's wardrobe than
her suits and Norma Shearer
chooses this classic two-piece in
grey wool. The jacket has wide
lapels, double-button fastening
and tiny pockets with crescent
flaps. The crossed vest is of white
silk jersey. The skirt has circu-
lar fullness. Miss Shuarer wears
a v&ri-colnred jewelled flower in
her lapel.

'Seek and Ye Shall Find'
Trips Old Gold Buyers

SPOKANE, WASH. - Old-gold
buyers who employed a Biblical
quotation to entice housewives into
selling valuable trinkets and other
gold-bearing goods incurred the
wrath of police.

The purchasers placed gaudy
posteri on doorsteps that said In
bold letters, "Seek and Ye Shall
Find." Xbfe jw»tei s, uifeKUieU otcUy
pants'of HHUEes 'they tyAuld1 return*
in half an hour to offer prices lof
anything containing gold.

Police Chief Ira Martin warned
housewives that such operations
were violations of the law, since the
purchasers had no licenses and all
sales of second-hand goods must be
reported to authorities.

servation,
Jambs.

forests and grazing

Leg Irons Used to Keep
Sons Out of Mischief

ELIZABETH, N. J.-Joseph Na-
turlle's plan (or keeping his two
sons out of mischief—he put leg
irons on them—led him to Juvenile
court charged with cruelty to chil-
dren,

The Irons consisted of a two-foot
chain und a padlock which impeded,
but did not prevent movement. A
passfirby reported to police that he
saw Dominie Naturlie, 13, toddling
around in a Junk yard with the chain
dragging. The lad directed invet-
tigators to his home where a broth-
er, Frank, was wearing the same
device.

Naturlie, who was In court about
two months ago charged with beat-
ing the boys, said he put tte Irons
on them after they were accused of
stealing automobile accessories,

B8RK.EI.KY. CAUF.-Termlnnt
ing a five-year cruise In their 37-
foot ketch iRdrnsil, In which they
latied five of the seven seas. Roger
Strout. 38 years'old. and hl» wife
Edith have marie their last mooring
In the Berkeley yacht harbor and
will relntcKiLite ihemselves Into
landlubber's I If?.

Both university graduates, the
couple decided on their vagabond
rov(ng in 1934 merely to realise tha
dream which almost everyone a
some time In life has of sailing away
to some far distant place In leisure-
ly fashion.

Strout, whose former home Wi
at Portland, Maine, is a graduat
pf Bowdoin college. He won a mas
ter's degree In physics at the Unl
verslly of Chicago and was assist
»nt professor of physics at Georgl
Tech when he finally decided to qui
his job and carry out his idea.

He modeled his boat after the fa
mous Sprny of Si Clocum.

Mr. and Mrs. Strout started firs
on a three-year Jaunt which tool
them to New Zealand, the India
o«oan, Cape of Good Hope, and t
anchorage in New York in 1937,

Alter that they sailed on and on
They went to the Arctic and Ani
avctlc circles, from the east coas
W Hawaii, through the Panami
canal, and finally to Alaska.

Then they came down to Seattle
where they spent the winter, and
finally to Berkeley to say good-b
to the roving days.

The name Igtlrasil, they explain,
is that of the tree of life in Norse
mythology.

Mrs. Strout, who was a student at
the University of Denver, became
the wife of the university professor
in 1S25. She is especially proud of
the fact that she stood her night
watches at the wheel throughout the
cruises the same as an able sea-
man—a feat that even sea captains
regard as notable.

Former Foueman
Recalls Outlaws

KnewRc &'RoottCoun-
6 Somerset Strwt, Th« yotjttfittr
died last Tuesday nfeht in RtWai
Memorial Hospital. Ht is
by hi* parents, Mr. »nd

]
(hooting lit Butch CaMidy. tfadtf of
the "fat ten Roost" |»n»*Wi!<-h
t*rrwlM4-(aiWMt*Mt at tatf| sec
Horn of ft» lnWrmountain Weft In
the nfoctiw, is recalled by *%t*r
AndHsbn of Price, last remaning
member of the po«*e credited With
breaking up on« of the most fornUd
able gangs of killers In western nil
tory.

Anderson explains that he became
well acquainted «lth the tocklled
Robbers Roost country before the
CasUegite payroll holdup ot 1184.

"1 hid spent three years - ridiw
all over the accessible parts of It
Just prior to the holdup," fin said,

"A U. S. deputy marthal who per-
suaded me to lead him to the hide-
out of the Cmldy gang, suspected
of the robbery, retreated without
making an arrest or even showing-
his face," When Anderson pointed
the place out.

"Wê went after the outlaws." An-
demon said, "thre$ years lajtr- fol-
lowing a cattle>steaHng Incident in
which two members of the gang am-
bushed and nearly beat to death two
employee* of the cattle firm from
which the animals were stolen."

A posse of 18 men under Sheriff
Charlie Allred of Price took the
trail, Anderson served as a deputy
under Allred at the time. Joined
by a farmer at whom the gang had
fired on, early in the day, the party
trailed the outlaws to a smull can-
yon where they surprised them in
bed.

In answer to a demand to sur-
render, the outlaws fired a shot
Into the ground Juat in front of An-
derson, he explained. Possemen re-
turned fire and picked oft Cassidy
as he made a break for his rlile,
which was standing n few feet
away. Two other members of the
bandit gang died of bullet wounds
during the fight.

11 orfw 1
w»r vtttrant fe 1
to wttr irmy <

Alexftnrior Mardnialf, and Mtrtt*
G

The hinertsl w*i
the pastor. Rev. Dr. JoMph D*i«.
doss, and burial w<u In 3t. Jaunt'
Cemetery, Woodbrldte. Joavph
Synowiecki had charge of (ht
funeral.

> STREETS OF COLD

Orange, Calif.—An engineer, to
aatltfy hi* own carioaity, took g

sample of Hu tnttjrlal the street*
of (his town are n»Yed with and
had it amayed. The report ihowed
that it aaaayed }4J0 a ton, in
(told.

Dr. Robert Steskovitz
SURGEON CHIROPODIST

FOOT AILMENTS
SPerth Amboy Nat'l Bank Bide;.'
)313 State St. Perth Ambor

Phone P. A. 4-0357

at guaiajr;

A ttm manual tor pobct 1
laws and ordlnanfw 1
Ik plana, morsfc,
omejr in th» el* has N M <
InTotodo.

Nti a Ba4
Ip tha Hlddla ag«s,

masks to proUcl U»«lr

C i w M l a m OMMat
Oaston OMUr, N. C .

moif flna eASTkbad yafit
othat eountj In Amtrtea.

Pick Your Price
FISHMAN'S has
Your Winter Coatt

n't matter whether
hare little or lots to spend..
Fishman's has tha smart,
torinft winter coat you
. . . at the price you want
pny-- Highly f
iuhbna for
w famous—but com* in and t
f(rt- yourtetf. I BtMft
lighted to show you and to I
your pleasant surprlM. at

. ununuul values.

Glamorous, Fur
Trimmed Coata,
from

Fiahman Gold Seal
Guaranteed Fur
Coats, from

Broad Street ElitabeA

4-8050

Court Order Requested
To Sell Real Gold Brick

PASADENA, CALIF.-Mrs. Clara
MacDonald has a gold brick on her
hands that differs from the kind
that usually gets into circulation.

The gold brick in question is a
real one, weighs 52.84 ounces and is
worth $1,097.20. It was presented
to her late husband in 1904 by em-
ployees of the Alaska Gold Mining
corporation In appreciation of his
work With them.

Under the federal anti-gold-hoard-
ing ruling otoeveral years ago, Mrs.
MacDonald had it exempted as a
souvenir. Now she would like to
have Uncle Sam buy it and has pe-
titioned the courts to authorize its
sale to the mint.

Princeton President
Woodrow WilsO'n was the first lay-

man to become president of Prince-
ton university

Lqtt.Purse U Returned
'With Additional Dollar

LANCASTER OHIO.—It's rare
enough to lose one's pocketbbok and
have, it returned intact, but when it
comes,back with more money inside
than before it was lost—that's news.

Mrs, Mabel Hutchins, of Lancas-
ter, left her purse containing $10 in
bills and coins in a store while shop-
ping. Police called her at home
later and said the purse had been
turned over to them. Inside Mrs.
Hutchilis found not only her ?10, but
also an additional dollar and this
note:

"Dear Strimger: We are return-
Ing the pockotbook to you with the
extra money because a less fortu-
nate person once lust It and we
found same. Our conscience is now
relieved."

It was signed: "C. L. T. and Suq.
Long Island City, N. Y."

(JETS GUN LOST 13 YEARS
Harlingen, Texas .—* Thirteen

years ago, while Walter Martin
of Texas, wjis in Denver, Colo.,
participating in the Great West-
ern Handicap, a valuable gun was
stolen from him. Martin has just
received Word from Denver police
that the gun hud been found in a
pawnshop and WUH being returned
to him.

WITH % SENSATIONAL

Factory Safety Boast
Followed by Injuries

YUBA CITY, CALIF-Ed Maho-
ney, manager of the Diamond Match
company here, boasted that he had
been in the lumber business for S9
years without eVer suffering an acci-
dent at work. The company checked
up and boasted that its yard also
had been in operation for about the
name time without an employee be-
ing injured.

The next Monday a timber rolled
mi Mahonty's fool and sprained his
aiiUle; on Tuesday Jay Gambsby,
truck driver, broke a toe when a
bundle of flooring dwpped on it, and
Marion Van Sickle, yard foreman,
stepped on a brick and broke sever-
al bones of his foot.

Cryptic Operation Fails

For Juvenile Theft Ring
SPOKANE, WASH.-Police neve

broken up a gang at Juvenile tW»VM
that operated in syndicate fashion
and was so secriUve In Its deal-,
ings thut code letter* and numb««
were used -to designate its tight
members.

The gang,. who** op»rit!Vev
ranged In age from U to 19 7111%.
had headquarter* *» • elubbpHif,"
After rounding Uf> tb« »0Uilll*#v
tecttve* went through «««#§• fcm
by their leader «?d fpund HM
lied list at prticl** lt>«y>

A NEW Recovery PLAN!

3 DAYS)

AND
COLONIAL'S

Grand Opening
Bargain!

3 PIECE
LIVING ROOM SUITE

Upholstered Equal to New For
A* Low A* O 4.50 and.MP

Our m»ny yew»' expomnci wi«h »»«ry typ» of upholitery
•uurai you of fi«mt qunlitj fabric*—buvtiful text«r»»—*•
newest in d«»lgn »nd color*—cuitom-eut und fitted by «»p«rt
enfumen to the p*rt|cuUr req«ir«ment».

Budget P»ynwoti *re a»«iUbl* tkrovgh o«r new
PUn. We »mt only do uphoUUry hut n»«\lftctura fix Living

Svitfl •» «rt«t »«vl»I» *•

PIECE

3241/W
•95 I

,Y'r'^'
Hurrw,



%, AT RAHWAY THEATRE
fc> "The. W«roen" all-*tar

tn th'

r. With n curt of n:> «rtr<'?-
& MS, hfidwl by N'ormil .Shearer,

«rterttinmen( with laiiifhs nn-l
— " # • » *»p*rtly hlcndeil by thf
t;" Mlid of Director OnrRO ruVnr.

The new drama mark« thr r<
turn of the society typi- »f ilrnma

*' h | Norma Shearer, who RIVCS an
CBceilcnt and jympathi'tio portray-
itat the woman whosi* riopfte is
Wrecked thninfrh the iinssipinK of
her friends. J»>hn rrnwfnrH, spcn
for the ftrjt time in her cai-«'W BF
• "1l»«vy" in linrerc imd conviri

jr ,
fcowell portrayal of an arch- gos-
sip adds another triumph to her
list of screen successes.

One of thf finest supporting
cists turned nut by Hollywood is
Mtn in support, with stellar hon-
Ws going to Mnry Roland, Paulett<'
Goddard, Phyllis I'ovnh, Jr>mi Fon-
taine, Virjpnin Woidlrr. I.unit
Wltson, Florence Nash, Miirii1!
jfutchlnMii, Esther Dale, Anu

•v$dnriM, Ruth Hussoy, Dennio
' Moore, Mary Cecil, Mary Betl,

E M P I R E RAHW4Y
FR1. - SAT. - SUN.

The Film That Foretold
•" The Fate of 'Unlucky'

Virginia Grey. Marjorle
Main, Cora Witherspoon and Hed-
d;i Hopper. It may UP truthfully
nil that every one of the 185 wo-
niii making: up the cast add
it length and importance to the
production •« a whole.

It is int«v«stiri( to note that the
popular Clare Boothe, Broadway

v success, upon which tile pit-
to bmt4, hti nost n« part of

its i-ffpctivenegu in its transfer to
th" sereen.

AT R1TZ THEATRE
Some sag* popuieriod. th* id.'u

thai, the mow foil a working man
xvtf out of some fad when he isn't
at Work on his job, the better he
docs his chorea when he buckles
down tu them. This idea waa hap-
pily adapted by Warner Bros. 'Stu-
dio in filming "Everybody's Hob
my," which opens at th« Rite The
atre.

In this film, the main point is
that the characters triumph over
adversity and solve their everyday
perplexities by working at their
play—or playing at their work—
whichever way it looks from the
sidelines.

deal of Hanry O'Neill'?
footage in this, his eightieth mo-
tion picture featured role, is de-
votodl to the hobby of the charac
ter he plays, which happens to be
up-to-date <iam«ras. The story plot
ahows how O'Neill becomes un-
nerved hy complications in his, pio-
fuwiion, and falls back upon MB
avocation, which is camera work.

Pust-inu»iiL|{ nation, su
drama arid red-blortied romance
are in store for moviegoers when
trwy witness the sho-wing of Sam-
uel Goldwyn's "Hie Reai Gory"
which co-stars Gary Cooper, An-
drea Leeds and David Niven and
was presented at a gala premiere
showing at the Ritz Theatre today
as a United Artists release. Caopei
plays the type of outdoor role

r l̂ which has made him one of the
top-notch stars, portray-

ing a doctor who has joined1 tlie
army and come to work in the
Phillippines to sharpen his
viice.

Johnson and Adta Kimvetzoff, with
Merril taking: the honors a* the
twlfotyled Napoleon of a Guamo

HfetaMed a« »n entirely different
type of ptitwn film, Columbia'*
"Those High Grey W»U»" comes
to the wreen «f the Uhtrtf the-
atre with War&r ebrinoBy heading
the ea«t. Otislow Stow us and Iri»

>r«dfth «te also featurad in the
thrlllinf dtama: of medicine, rmird'
tr and mystery within the Rates of
a large Jeniterrtlary, Directed by
Charles Vidor, ;whose handlinir of
'Blind- Alley" rtvoked natinn-wida
ictln\m, tlie iimiRual aspects of the
plot are said tb make- his latest
effort an equally fine film.

-IK* ttiuftaroa* Stw of
"Mire. Polo"

Sifrki 6 wie in
Woman"

3 « t — D i c k Trur

AT LIBERTY THEATRE
Kevealinr the methoda n«ce»-

sary to break a threatened wwl*-
wide rubber monopoly, Universal
newest Richard Arlen, Andy B«-

AT REGENT TM^TRE

Surpassing in, sea thrills even
the magnificent schooner sequenc
es of "Captains Courageous," hith-
erto considered "tops" of their,
kind, "Thunder ATloat" opened at
the Regent Theatre an an epic
story of naval courage, starring-
Wallace Beery in one of the moat
thoroughly satisfying characterize
tioas he has ever enjoyed.

As the tugboat captain who joins
the navy and wants to fight the
war single-handed after an enemy
submarine has mink hiis craft
Beery is at his blustering best.
Th* vole is not all bravado, how
evar. It permits him to prove him
self the versatile, veteran that He
is, aahosled in evciy art of die
screen. Chester Harris, as Be»ry's
bitter lugb«at ilv'aJ, is fcfTedlvuly
conVirtcirig," while Virginia Gray
winning her most important oppor-
tunity to date as Bietry's daughter,
asks odda of no one in ability.

What a treat is "What A Life'
Paramount'^ brilliant and faithfu
screen version of ijhe Broadway
stage smatk which flashed across
the Regent screen. Jackie Coopar
who emerges as a superb comedian
Betty Field .fresh from her tri
umph in the stage play and fresh-
er than aay youngster you've ev<
elapped ey«*on, and John Howard
weigh haavily. with aparkling act-
ing chores that definitely place this
merry escapade in the "must
category.

vine action-drama "Tropic
in now the top. attraction at t ie
Liberty Theatre.

The two stars ' ride to
popularity aq a team of
•ra in. a aetting of jungla
and tropical romance.

On tka romancf side are
ly HobertB and Lunita Tovair,
appear to nice advantage M th*
reapectiv* dau^iters of an ttninent
scientist and the brutal ruler of *
dark empire. In the cast are
M r i t f l*oaa»d Mudte,. N.

COO F.

The servlce'at St' l l tel 't Church
bis Sunday, the twtitjMttrd Sun-

After 1 unity| will we nory
ommuninn and SerUon, starting

at 9.30 o'clock, *lth Sund»j|
ffchool follnwirtf immediately aft•#•
its coiwlttlion.

Chuirdk ' j
By Rtv. AleXamlei Daroc:<y
The Youn(t P»wpls'» Society will j

Have iti annual jRetUnt and elet
tion on Thursday, tt 7:30 P. M.
Alt member* a w f*qa»it««i to at-,
tend. There -will be ubbatK school
tomorrow morning fTom % to 12.
All school age children ace urged,
to be present. /

Slinday sprvicen: Children's ser-
!

adulU at 10:30 A. If. Afternoon
service at 3 P. M.

Monday evening at 6:30: Girl!
Scout Troops regular weekly meet-
ing, Mm. John Nemiah, leader, in
charge. *

Tuesday evening at 7: Boy
8cout Troop's regular weekly
meeting, Williatti Cornba, scout-
master, in cha'vfvk

The annual bemiift- of the #hurcb
will be heli «n th« 11th) 12Ui,
18th, 18th, 25th and' lfltn days of
Nnvember in th* bat«m«nt of tnt
church, commencing i t 7 P. M.
each day. The ftanar evenings will
be in charge of the beard of elders,
the Lorahtfy Ladles Aid Society,
tfte Young* Women'aid; the YoUng
People's Clnb, r«if«ctively.. The i;
opening night tomorrow will be
sponsored by the bOatd of ciders, i
and Sunday, by the Young w.-.r/.: i;
en's Cluh. Htmjr VBltUbie prixpn
will be awarded. No admission fe |
All are welcome.

By Rev. D. E. Latent*
Sunday School at 9:46. Classes

for all, including special Bible
Class for men and young men. {
Morning worship with special
music by the choirs, Sermon by the
pastor on "The Christ Way of;
Peace."

Evening worship: at 7:45. Pol-
lowing a worship period a moving
pi«tur« of Ui« w i l l d t t h « church,
in the Southern mountains 'will be
shown. All are cordially invited to
all these services Who are not at-
tending worship in another church.

The annual Pall raUy of tfie
Union County Christian Endeavor
Societies will be held at the Pres-
byterian churches in Jamesburg on I
Saturday afternoon and evening,
November 18th.

JINX FOLLOWS ANYWAY
Dallas, Tex.—Rather than begin

their journey to California on Fri-
day, the 13th, Mr. and Mrs. G, E.
Males and their small daughter, of
Dallas, deferred their departure
until after midnight. At 2:30 A.
M., on the Hth, Hales, 24, was
killed, the victim of an automobile
accident.

EVERYBODY HELPED
Kansas City, Mo.—It took the*

police, firemen, garage mechanics,
a cab driver, an ambulance crew,
two nurses and ten physicians to
free Mrs. Dave Hord'vitz' finger!
from an electric food grinder. On-j
ly the very tip of on« finger was
cut off, however.

It requires a good eye nowa-
days to tell whore a nudist col-
ony ends and a> bathing beach lw-
gjnj>.~~NorfoUc Virginia Pilot

rsc«Mt]> emanated Clrcua
tit 9m»m tad sum tea

DKtMR

A COINCIDENCE
Richmond, Ind.-r-Two automo-

biles collided here recently. The
driver of one was Oliver Morton,
of Dublin, Ind., andths driver of
Ihe qther was Mra. OJiver Morton,
of FortlSijl, Okla. They were not
related and had never met before.

"Out at am araatov BIOM we
go horsaback ridtttg and glay cra-

WANT ADS

qwt"
ttat'ii p*h>t iBii't it?"

mmt
aaniWr mm « » <HW» that aw ftdl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
EVERTMAEE S T O R E S S E L L

Withers, Vacuum Cltamrs at low-
tat terra*; largest larvlce dept.,
parti, motor*; musUnw, 2B0 State
Strut, Perth Amboy, 4-1263

1-37-40

PERSONAL NOTICE

-cm I M
>t».l»aMfe *

A.llTHTtlTlS SUFKEKEBS: Clet from
GruhlH'H tree Interesting bonKlet

on new <'olloUt»l Sulphur method to
jrelleve mliea—palnr of Arthrltlu due
:Lo Sulphur deficiency, Gaxy to Hike.
^nexp«nulve 8ULPH0-KAP8* sold an

my bacft JfusranUe If 30 days'
trial does not bring notlrtable re-

bM • I- L. U-10

L13IRTT

*?V

Nit.

WED

, - U T , -
*rtnOM aad
•VIMtNtfc

\0OVIL

WANTED
6OT8 to carry •lUMIihed newspa-
- irroutM,' 12 yeaft olft or older. J(r.

_ Soliwut*, I*(L AmJ*/ Art,,' ol
jBdBp«nilent-I^ni«r, II Orotu Btr**t,
Woodbridfe.

HELP WANTED
or fem»l«. Solicit
i tfbtti»crtji<

. Aeply »t Wod

I!

rot SALE
RAL BtiECTHie R«fri«*»tar, I
,. ft. capacity, perfect conol-
"850; Mar yylMlt M «.50; Mar yaylMil

lo HI? Win St.
tf..

FOR RENT

Gene
v - i * ^

Tin

DOLLAR
ED QUALITY FU

AS LOW AS

nrorf
art

u ad is invited to share the profib
•f dfepgfeRent District, which enables •» to '

i t m m yttt-Horoe while you can. Save
, • •/;, 21000 Feet of Floor Space

Bed Koem Suites That SeO Regularly at

HB or TWO pttlMBt rooms nrlth
rll«*a. 1 « , Grove A.»e T«T Wood

T?M

BEDROOM
3-PIECE

Genome Wahvt Veneer
•f OubtandiDg Quality;
Dresser, Chest Robe with
Cedar Lined Closet asd

Bed
During This Sale

Inner Spring M»ltrew

Silk FIou Pillow* S29.5Oes 1 4 . 5 0 1 Duncan Fife Coffw TaMe wilb Tn v 3 1
5[Modern Art

Made of Beautifully
Matched Veneers

f .,-a

During ThU SaK

w u. LOWEST
r* RMo f EA3IE«

l ,00OS OF COIL
MATTRESSES

TO PICK FROM
DURING THIS SALE!

Scientifically Comtmcted.
Hair Topi and Bottom

Heavy ACA Covering



catch that ia*#i
An

J.IENBURG PIANO HOUSE
(I To Rite Thwfre 1150 E Jersey St.

ELIZABETH I
J

Wootfbridge Fur Shop
HOMM of httet far Garnwnft

522 Amboy Avenue
Wttdbridge

IY, mm
Borottfch Tro«t>i Schedlle*

Tt f«k. Rut !• Am»
boy Eupwkion

CARTERKT — Sf out AIUI Cub

Beout troops «f Oartpret tnd Port
t •<• cnmplptinn ftn«l ;de-

^ representation Ifi $ •
BUi<WJi Wfltrtct Boy Scout fe*|>n-.

(it the .Naval Arm*
ffy, W AitiUoyj" FHday anil Sat-
lirday of next wwk, November i £
»nd 1.8. Thp displays will he open
Friday from 7 to 10:30 P. M. and
on Saturday from 2::iO to VQ P. M.
' The Indinn tepoe hy the Scouts
Of Troop 8K, Sponsored by Sacred
H«art Slovak Church, will be an
puteidinjt fenture of the exposl-
ton. This will show the Work and

* tb« Amtrtam
^ f r 8 3 nf ' thr
Church1, -will have an ttRricultural
d)s>l»y, showing th«- nctual proc-
esses In thn growth of cotton

long with many of tht (trains,
owers and seodn of varioui state*
Troop 81, of St. Joseph's Church
ll show Pioneer Canfplnjr, d«m-

jifltratlns; thiil th<* memera <jo not
carry too much equipment hut

ake a great many of their neees- Q L i n c o | n

l itiw after arriving; at camp. ,>
Cub Pack 182, sponsored by th«

reabyteiian Church, will ha rap.
resented in the Cub Exhibit, their
presentation inchidinR a playlet to
e given by Dens I und 2, the play-

let heinf on the subject of safety.

new, Jmrnwaw wmataxtvww haw b«»n w«M»g f» titm
a year, l« presented In a reflective mood. Re in now complete* w<
m "The Secret of Or. Kildare/! with Lionel Barrymore. ' . %

*>«rrt£ f # t/kmfr
wortl

Library

•*-

By Loretto M. Nevill

CARTERET — A new Crime
Club selection, "The Crying Sia-
tera," by Mibel Seelcy, is among
the new books at the Carteret Li-
brary which is sure to be in great
demand. This new volume is one
of three ruviewt'd briefly herewith.

"THE CRYING SISTEftS."
By Mabel 3e»l«7.

In "The Listening House," Mab-
el Seeley wrote what wan unques-
tionably the moHt discussed first
American mystery stery of the
paast few years, anil with that first
book uhe took an important posi-
tion in thp field of mystery fiction.
That she has produced 'a second
book in "The Cryingr SisterC
which is eminently worthy to be a

to "The

getting away from the faet that 1
went of my own free choice. I went
of my volition Into those days
when I heard death cryinging iit
the night, when I saw it indicated
by a plantain leaf and discovered
n a plaything, when I nsw It

Chrysanthemums Are Here
In Aft Their Glory

tin y<>ar we are growing more than 100,000
iiiitlwmunis in ibou t 300 vnritlies, A large

}i;ii'>nty of which are of our introduction . . . the
i df 20 y e a n ' work in crossing and hybrid-

Id and unusual types of chrysanthemums.
ND SOME T O FRIENDS FOR BIRTHDAYS,
ANNIVERSARIES, T O CHEER THE SICK

I'Unt Buife NOW For Spring Blooms
-l.-ft From O«W 1^,000 Imported Direct By Ui

J. R. BAUMANN
FLORIST

ST. GEORCEJ AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
I rilLPHONEi RAHWAY 7-0711—O712-O713

Itinli ' FWIrta;' Idkfnbii Oa
I'o A*t r u t 4t*&» U.

— Flower» Delivered
S. on Short Notice

House" is obvious from a glance at
the author's opening chapter,
which sfets the atmosphere and
characters of her story:

"I still .pinch myself ami say it
isn't true. I still wake at night to
reach for the tangible proof with-
in touch of my hand. Becauae what
happened to me lust August went
so far outside anything I'd known
ait the rest -of my life that even
while it was going on I often
thought I must be imagining.

"On one duy—I was Janet Rucl,
a respectable small-town librarian,
driving north in my new car from
Eldreth, Minnesota, for the first
vacation I'd ever taken without
my mother. . . And thgn the
d I i t

MBPIS
Wi*

•» l i re

t"»<r lu Ike
'"liiurnl
"'''" feel.

'""•- "ktm

• • M l

t»m*

g
in.a muddy bundle from the lake,un
The time was tfi come when 11 eltr
mysejf living in the very house of
death and eating at its table. And
in the end . , .

,'T wonder if I'd have had
courage to go If I'd had premoni
tions."

Mabel Seeley hns written a «u.
l»rb story that is one of the flnesl
the Crime Club has had the plea
sure in publinhing in years,

"BREAKNECK BROOK1'
By Margaret Flint.

She used to go down t4 the
brook whsijay<n\,|slH! M J i r & . o f c
fed ap with her family. It was, her
own private brook, Tin
thought. For generations it liad
belonged to hpr family and"she
felt about its forget-me-nots am
grey ,lichen-covered rocks aa otha:
people feel about the ehairs ami
chitm that have always been part
of thoir lives.

Both and her mother were BUN
Thurlow would be an old maid
They wanted her to go to colle| (

or at least to get o job in Pini
land, But Thurlow, in spite of hei
pretty face, was "A queen one—'
a girl who liked a farm kitchen fo
an occupation and a rocky brool
for company.

There is a sunny, singing, i.
ity to this latest novel by Margaret
Flint. Set in the hills of her native
Maine amongst the people whqn

OF THE RIMROCK"
L«b* Short.

Whon Tim Kvener came to 0x-
iww Basin INoking for Sheriff
Borden, ami found the sheriff
&*t4inhkhotrl room with his own
knife in him, he knew that he

ad walked into double trouble.
Beaiden having to fight a band of
utlaw sheepmen, he had to clear
limaalf of a false murder charge.

A fearless girl and a renegade
unmao» reformed for the girl he

loved, became his allies in a des-
perate fight against a master con-
spirator, Luke Short,' a superb
tory-tell«r, joins the Double D
list with, a double-speed Western
emarkable for the swiftness and
Intricacy of its notion and the viv-
idness and warmth of its likeable
hero and heroine.

PERSISTENT COPS
Omaha, Neb—Seventeen years

ago H. F. Thornton told police
that his gold watch hud been sto-
len. Recently, the watch was
fflund |n a pawn shop. Now po-
lice are-looking for Thornton.

she knows BO well and whomday I was agreeing to go an un-
can bring to live so vividly, it wil
be highly welcome to those^vhoWell, Eldredth would have
joy it quiet, slyly humorouslooked at them slant-eyed,

T about very genuine people."Agreeing to go.

Doctor Prescribes
Jr. Arck Preserver Shoes

|VE BABY'S SHOES
ED BY X-RAY

BOSTON yaw
lhos» ar« fitted

ray. W« take no
with t h e

growing *««>» ot

i Ar»

FOR MEN
Sports Jackets

|Two Tone Brushed
Wool

IStiede Jackets $ 4 , 9 5

Button and Zipper Front*

CJrYfiGfi,

T*W OtUto, 80. " "
) to
|»mt.

by

nt«

Dunn. is.
puthluf BoBfaf la t b«by bviU}, tnd
bar four imiB iliUirt. Th* car
•truck th« ttttlly and hurltd tht
ehibt "viiifi thfcfVrn'ai t a i j i t t k

OttoM'f • M l *

btiMtrtfMMl

Cftotdttti Mabn W«rM
lm «i CMI tH HOB

9KAWU. WASH. - h i
trivfiwroswii-"
oHi^tttmtw, *u«in«
caB»W«>mr|||tKat.1IHH>lJ
•dh
ret»l fiffilSfi ilnimw In U*m
tttar IS manttt at tawiti* tbt
m a enl dt «NDF IBM.

MRS. KfttttZ IUKIE&
rARTBRST—funeral »errl«»»

held thifl morning in Sacred

CARTKRF.T - I U I « n . H«m-
M\, daughter of Mr. and Mr.. John

m»l of Wanhlntton Avenne, j»-
cam* th<« bride of Andww Clncffc
of Uitffullaw Strett 3«t«d«f

tnt, Tb« cenafDny w»i
td M the rwtory of St.

The
In pofttlft I

OARTKRRT — Tilt
Djmowatic
rtrnl tonight i t ft o'cl*<4
1 Fire KOUM,

MEMORIAL MASS

Tile bride wore * black »nd
VbiW MM«mW« am) a cnTSagT at
4ti4>ni»«, an did h«r only att«n
<hmt, »wr co^isih, Mhra Dorothy
lathi. John Mural acted an
man.
• Aflw U>» ntammy th« widdlng

|trtr Mi a d1nn« atid tUvairc
inrty tad Uft for • short VWMMK

m
IK tf«*iif«Uow

.1 in WMftftdge
h5s way to Wort

TU Kiwi Yo« Bat tuti Htm,']
"What'sthlt;, hwicr

Yownghrido's husband M Ht 1
ed » t k b t»m t)» dlllL

"I,\i«lf(ir eak*, itmx."
"1 thought you takl

"1

Heart Ohiirch for Mm. Mary
Kmeti, thirty-two yeart old, of

pus, *ho di»d on
Monday night at Livitfgirton tint*-
or, N. Y, The partor.Iwv, AndMW
J. Saknon, conducted the g
of requiem, and burial wan in Holy
Trinity Cemetery, Perth Amboy.
Arrangements were directed by
Joseph 8yno»i«cki.

Mm. Kmet« Is survived by her
huflbttntt, Prank; a davghUr, Dor-
othy; her parents, Mr. and Str».
Fabian Vilcek; on« brother, Prank
Vilcek; and five sister*, the Mlut-
es Anna, Gertrude, Victoria, Man-
ia and Julia Vilcek.

25 SOLD
FoHow the Crowd To

LAKESIDE PARK HOME!
IN RAHWAY

Saluda, N C. -Started !>y a
•»par|t from steel and flint 150
year* ago, the "Morris family
fire" atill burns uitil ia now tended
by Bill Morris, who is 79 years
cOd.

Nautical.. .
fiat Nice

L I G H T O L I E R S
There is something about tho
sea. And this new line of Nau-
tical Fixtures has that some-
thing. They add a fresh,
breezy tone to your home. Just
the rigfht note for your rumpus
room, your den, or your hoy'n
bed room*

AMBOY LIGHTING CO
285 MtClellan St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Phone PA 4-1802

4900 F.
10'

H. A.
< Down

No Taxes Until 1941
Total Monthly Payment $27,\

NEW
LOW

INTEREST 4%*
LOOK WHAT YOU GET

OIL BURNER
GARAGE

DOUBLE FLOORS
TILP BATH

LANDSCAPED

OAK FLOORS
AIR CONDITIONED

OPEN PORCH
SPACIOUS ROOMS
PAVED STREET

SCREBN9
LINOLEUM

CAS NANCE
LOT M*1M

DECORATED

HARD TO BELIEVE—MUST BE SEEN

1509 Irving St., Rahway 7-0650
434 Grove Si, 7-2497-R

Take St. George AT«H\I« to Inman Atennfl, Rahway. Watdl I
L *i|Oi turn left.

*** MODEL HOME HEATED
Open Daily—Kveainga—Sundaji

For Information _|_

. B. GORDON, 150ft IRVING ST. RAH. 7-dSO
EVENINGS, 434 C.ROVE ST. RAH. 7-J4«7fc

Lobel's Youth Centre
135 SMITH STREET PERTH AMB0T

LOBEL'S PROUDLY PRESENTS THE 10TH BIRTHDAY SALE!
A New Beautiful Store.—Th* Largett Selection of Children1! Wear at Bargain Prieei in tpite of a Riaing Market.
We prepared for thit »ale monthi in advanf e. Our buying power of 23 Storei ennbltt v« '" I've the moit in Quality at Lowett Prieu.

Girls' Coats and Legging Sets
Made of Fine Needle Point Material. Velvet Trimmed. SHk Lined
and warmly interlined. The Legginp Sets have line.il legginga and
matching huts. Color*—Wine and Teal.

Set *izei from 4 to *%, Coat* fronj j t« ! ! •

Made to tell at Special ly

Priced 8.80
Girls'3 pc. tagging Sets
Lined Coats with matching Hats
Lined Zippee Legging. Colors-
Wine and Teal.

Si*ei4 t o 6 U

R«f. Value 7.9S

^5.98

umm
AUW00LPUID5

$6.

Tote'FbBelS«m Suits
Warm belted Huit with detsohnble
hooA Knit cuff and wtlstlete, Colori
Wine and Copen, Riuit, T«al.

S i m I K 4

Specially

Children s Wool Snow Suits
All the latest styles in every wanted shade.
With or without huod. All warm materials.
Lined pants, reinforced at the knee where
they get the mo$t wear, Solid colors with
contrasting trimming. Knitted wrists and
Cuff. Sizes 3 to 8 and 8 to Ki

Sptaally Priced A Q g V?

1 W 3 pc Fleece Sets
Co«t. 'Hat and Zipper Le«gings. Match-
ing oonnet for the girt—Helmet for the
boy.
CeWt—Ru«t, Teal, Copen, Dark Brown
and ftojal. Siui 1 to 4.

Socially Prked *% Qkfi

B*ys'Coats and Hats
3 pc. Legging Sets

Ml** W W | [ i
i

Boys'Wool
JMACKINAWS

ftfl Warm Plaids,
without Hoods..

Wool Uned, Belted, Hooded

The largest and most ci&nplete nekctioji of 2 and 3 pi
leta. Made of all WIK"| mutetiaLs and: tailored to Lobe! ̂
Stamtord. • ' • • » / . ''
Evary garment is warmly lined and intetiinod, Every
n«w shade ttfld RatUm,

Slat* t to 4 and S to 10.

Specially ftieti

TOTS'
PRAIA RUGS

All V/<Jol hitmi PrtplUM in d«»i
cover for the, carriage w atrolftir,

ThJi

wfl

, / . ' • * • *
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O C S
STARTLING MOVIE MAGIC CREATED FOR STARS

f!N "ETERNALLY YOURS" AT DITMAS THEAIHErraff

to Crescent
A (rrippinif dramntir upy ntory

filmed in the fmnoun Mairinot I.inr,

j>ti.nee> impregnable border de-

fense in thr prpwnt war, "Double

Crime in the Mnirimil Line" will

-fcfe the fwitutr pirtmr attraction

! • •

_-r_ _"ruti| nas been diJcllSSfn M
one of the must exciting and tlra-
matic picture of thc year.

"Double Ciimc in the Miiginnt
Line" in the first dramatic picture
tQ be filmed in thin iimmiial back-
ground of the world-famous un-
derground fortress built alone the
^eh«h-(ienti«n border from the
Belgium to Die Swiss border and
which reaches to H depth of eifht
storie*,

• In the cunt Hie Victor I'Yailcen
»fld Vera Knrcne. 'w<' of the out-
gtatlding players from the French
jtaje and screen.

FAMOUS^BOYS STAR IN
NEW UNIVERSAL FILM
-"/Jackie Cooper and Freddie Bar-

tjjojomew share co-fitarring honors
fat thiii new Universal film "Two

IfJit Boys," which opened yes-
at the Crescent Theatre.
i» a story into which are

heart-throbs, laughter and
iSorbinu drama of a younx-

i'courage in the, face of im-
__„ disaster. In this picture,

jjijtfi Freddie and Jackie prove
tfctif right to a place nmong thc
gftr'ewi'ft favorites.
' iackie is thc penniless youth who

cljefas an unscrupulous oil baron
Wlilc trying desperately to drill
fcjrildcut well on a rundown Texas
f|Urin, He delivers a performance
Sat •will strike deep into thc hearts

"theatre-goer*. The natural
and talent which have en-

I him to millions arc Riven
TO'opportunity for expression.

REKEMT
AMB01

THRU SUNDAY

UNIT SHOW

— Al.o —
"Phantom Creeps"
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. f And • -
"Doubt* Crime in the

> Maginot Line"

JMTAR i> raging where thi» pii
, ' < ture w*» filmed!

*-.•.;.••.'yyp. * THURS.

•rli« Chan in Reno"
Stfn.r Toler
m Summ.rtillo

When a magician can "stump"
a trained iturtfo technical fxfwrt it
isn't newH hut when two scennr-
ists baffle both miracle workers
with their stury demand*,

A iceqe from Strand attraction tUrtinf Sitnrdajr
Deed End Kidt On Dr«M P«r«d«."

fenturing "The

FRANCHOT TONE AND ANN SOTHERN FEATURED
IN "FAST AND FURIOUS" OPENING AT STRAND

From all parts of the country

gliimorouR beauties have come to

Hollywood to echo the days df

Mack Sennett's famous galaxy.

These pirls of 1939'g gtrcamline'd

modeling are out to prove them-

selves fully a« beauteous as those

of yesterday, and in "Past and

Furious," opening at the Strand

Theatre, with Franchot Tone and

Ann Sothern, they have their

chanco to show it.

Fvoni the bnauti«s,of 1015 and

on arose many famous screen

names, Gloria Swarnon, Phyllis

Haver, Marie Pi'evost and others

became reigning stars,

Now Director Busby
famous as a discoverer of stars,
believes history may be repeated.
The glamour girls of tomorrow

iiimc steps to fame the Sermett

, R
is born. At the Walter Wanger
studios, where Loretta Young and
David Niven starred in "Kternally
Yours" which begins a run at th»'
llilmas Theatre, actors performed
feats of magic veteran conjurers
never dreamed of. All because
two scenario writers had dreams.

Little did Gene Towne Rnd (ira-
ham Baker rcaliie when they
wrote the original screenplay thnt
not only studio experts but also
professional magicians would have
to tax their ingenuity to the ut-
most to perform the startling feats
of legerdemain tfi«y wrote into
their story

nifties
their story.

Among these scenario
are the "creation" of
Young in a transparent chemist's
crucible; making her disappear
from mSMie a inink and "fade"'
from the surface of a fihei't of
plnte ftlass Undeauiited by what
they had done, so far, the two
writers also included a sequence
in which Nivcn escapes from hand-
cuffs while making a 15,000 foot

beauties did wRh such historic Parachute jump. Next they thought
footprints on the Hollywood movie o f h a v i n R t h c star .hypnotize a rab-

msp.

HEADACHE FATAL
Fairfaoc, Okla.—Complaining of

his head hurting after he van into

Coach Lynn YarboTOUgh at n foot-

bit, produce bouquets of flowers,
evening dresses and lighted cigar-
ettes from thin-air. Still not con-
tent, this inimitable Writing team
decided it would be Interesting to
see a cage filled with doves mate
rialize from atmosphere on top of

ball practice, Frank Hamon, 13 a bare card table »nd as an after-
died shortly thereafter at a local

hospital.

Right

thought they wrote in n mind-
reading sequence so Niven could
tell members .of his audienco what
they were thinking about.

With the story completed and
and Mine Young ehown for

stellar roles and the supporting
east made up of Hugh Herbert,
Billie Burke, C. Aubrey Smith,
Virginia Field, . Broderick Craw-
ford, Zasu PitU, Raymond Wal-
burn and Ralph Graves—nil that
remained wan to devise legitimate
mean* of nctually carrying out the
many amazing screen. illusions
with no recourse to comera tricks.

Paul U Paul, pfofeiaBJlHll tnaji-
CIAII, and • Fred Keating, long
known on the stage for hig lefer-
demain, were callsd into f%i»ulU-
tion with studio officials to work
out methods for performing the
feat*. With them eame Lloyd
Thayer, Los Angeles scientist,
America's foremost creator of me-
chanical devises for magicians.

Then experts soon found that
it wsa one problem to devise the
needed equipment and quite an-
other to make it function without
divulging the means by which the
particular illusion was accom-
plished, From thp outset, Pro-
ducer Wanger instated thai no
camera "tricks" be employed.

Explained

• A chemist says the first alcohol
ever distilled was Arabian: which
may explain those nights.—Punch
(London).

Seldom

It is seldom that a 'miss in the
engine develops the pronounced
knock of the missus in the car.—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Our politicians no longer duel
as the;- >'• • in ether countries, but
how they can fence I—NSrfolk Vir-
ginia Pilot.

A W a l l , S t r e e t p h i l o s o p h e r s a y s , • . . . . . j j , , , 1 . 1 1 1 , , X i , , , , , 1 , . u
that a speculation is an investment j t " * W X x t K t X w X X W * * X * * t t K * W K « « * *
so risky that no investors want it,' -̂ t
and an investmant is a speculation •
so safe that no speculators
it.—Bost Ttanscript.

Difficult

The most difficult thiiiR to gel
on a radio now is $25 from a pawn

may be discovered to take the shop.—Atlanta Constiution.

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE ST. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

Seven (7) Day* — Starting Saturday

PREVUE TONITE!
Two Complete ShoWf — Last Complete Show Starts

"At&»43P. M.

PREVUE
TIME TABLE

S:30~"Honeymaon In Bali"
7:06—"Eternally Youri"
8:43—"Honeymoon in Bali"

.... 10:23—"Eternally Your*"

WANTEDiOLDFASHlONEDLOVE'

READE'S

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!

if
if

)

YOU'RE IN FOR A TREAT!..THE
K I D S HAVE R E F O R M E D ! . .
THEY'VE JOINED THE ELHT!!! \

Pictorial kitnlifbli of Frank Capra'• n«w romanti* comedy. lolQihbia'l "Mr, Smill, (;„,,
Initon " are .hown above. The film now al the Maje.tic Thealr. eo-»U« J*an Arthur M.,1 I
art, center, . . a Senator1! .ecrMary and ai "Mr. Smith re.pectir.lj. A home.,putl vu
Smith" teen at left, below, being appointed to ihe Senate by Goprnor Guy KiM,-*, „„.„„
gigantic political machine. Stewart', action, in Wa.hington, top l.ft, fngbten party mn,|,n,,
J i , PalUtlr, Claude Rain, and Edward Arnold, .hown with Kibbn in a Kene at to,,, ,,,,|
that ii tnrthar eyidence. of the trouble treatld by Mr. Smith mni hli prmtipl«i.

"Mr. Smith Goes To Washington"
Hailed As Capra's Supreme

To improve upon perfection
might seene an imposaibilty, but
Frank Capra has been doing just
that for so long the fact is no
longer news. Director of "It Hap-
pened One Night," "Mr. Deeds
Goes to ' Town," "Lost Horizon"
and "You Can't Take It With
You," Capra brings to thc Majes-
tic Theatre screen what has been
hailed as. the ultimate in screen cn-
tertainmenl, his stirring romantic
tomedy, "Mr. Smith Goes to Wash-
ington."

Critics an'! cinemagoers who
have seen this timely, new drama
enjoyed it more than "You Can't
Take lit With You," and that film,
it wilt be recalled, won the Acad-
emy Award as the Rest picture of
1938

Appropriately, three of its

WITH

LORETTA

u

3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOES. D M

brightest personalities who ap-
peared in "You Can't Take 1 With
You" are reunited in "Mr. Smith
Goes to Washington." They are
Jean Arthur, James Stewart, and
Edward Arnold, the first two co-
starred in thc romantic leads, and
Arnold as part of a truly distin-
guished supporting cast which in-
cludes such stellar names as
Thomas Mitchell, Claude Rains,
Guy Kibbee, Ruth Donelly, Eugene
Pallette, Bculah Bondi and Astrid
Allwyn, to name only a few. Some,
like Mitchell, Kibbee and Miss
Donnelly, have highlighted previ-
ous Capra hits. Like the others,
they were personally chosen by the
director as the perfect players for
their particular part.

In Title Role
James Stewart plays the title

role ta "Mr.
ington," and thr y.'
earnestness and ni
which he invests tin
ute« uTeatly to tin
peal. Young JclT Si.
his st»te's Btiy Kiiinv
a vacancy in tlit- I
Senate has to be hll
comes to the uttcnti
ing political fonn ,
appointee to be ;i
inexperienced too]

Jeff goes to Wâ hi
sclous'of the fuct tin
ing tq betray the nl
so dej^r/ Mi»s Anln

llm
• - « 1

"ii n i B

. Ill' 1 ^ 1

• n 1

Brr
H'

B"1H i

Bf
m

tary, is prone to -m
she falls in love wil
honest youth. l,ii
Jeff learns that he i
iied.'

S— ^^

• • ' >^.J

La.t Tim» Today

WALLACE

BEERY

— In —

"Thunder Afloat"

UlftM'S

MR. SMITH GOES
TO WASHINGTON

ARTHUR STEWART

SAINS ARHOLD KIBBEE

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

Fwo Prem Shows - k d Coapfele Sbw Starts at S i '
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metal dug out of the pound. He can read

The Modern Pioneers
Announcement has been made that

1(,iica'R "Modern Pioneers"~~-inventors
I research workers who have con-
mlrd to the building of a better America
.,,uifh their cr&ations—will be honored
,,;,rl of the celebration commemorating
, tuinidinsr of the American Patent Sys-

sees. He classifies the earth as to its age
and explain* the slow proews of »d«fek>p-
ment that resulted in the pmeftt globe.

This does not mean th»t tb» gtologHat
"ever tnakea a mistake. In fact, Dr. Gfcprge

Ashley, State geologist, of PennaylVaak,
•aierts that the freoioftftts fiKve made & mis-

the age of the Harrisbuxg teneplalh of the
Appalachian Mountain region. Dr. Ash-
ley says it may not be more than 500,000
yean old, whereas, pttftou* gfeol6%k esti-
mate placed it at 19,0^6,000.

A mistake of 1«V500,POO years may
seem like many years to ordinary human
beings, but, to a geologist, # Is not so bad.

nm\

wmfeaice Day--

lii,T)ilive gen ius so

stefadily.

If"!.
system will soon have its 150th

[jjrthday, and industry, through a special
.m mil lee of the National Association of
llMiifacturerB, has launched a search for
r;(i "Modern Pioneers" so that they may
, jrjvfln national recognition on that oc-

Tho Patent System was the outgrowth
;| di'sire by our forefathers to encourage

that America could
That encouragement

ik form in a system which protected the
•entor and stimulated the interest of the

Investor whose cooperation was essential,
electric light, the telephone, the cot-

Ion gin and the thousands of other com-
is of the farm and home of today fol-
vrd, the products of earlier pioneers.
There are many of the present genera-

[jnn who have and are contributing much
r comforts and economic security. Out
e.ir test tubes and from their blue

brims come the things that give millions
people jobs and give us all a common

itaiidard of living that is a luxury in other
of the world. They are shaping the

mlustrial miracles for the improvement of
oniorrow's living standards. They are the
fModern Pioneers."

It is fitting that these persons be hon-
d on the anniversary of the Patent Sys-
n It in that system that makes indus-
J pioneering possible, and the results
-mil pion«ering (our high standard of

iiitf today) justify the Patent System.
flie retention of that system, therefore, is

for the continuance of progress

It Happens Ewrry Year
While walking through a park In anoth-

er State, a few days ago, a young mother,
pushing her year-old baby, was hit by a
bullet fired from a 22-oalibre rifle. She died
ft few hours later.

Police investigation developed that the
shot was fired by a 13-yeaf.old boy, who
had been shooting at a bo<|* in his room,
near the park, but thai wearying of that,
confessed that he had taken a shot a sign on
the street and that he saw a jtfoman run
screaming from the park.

The boy, and a companion, who had al-
so engaged in the target practice, were
taken into custody pending further investi-
gation. This, it seems, is all that can be
done about the incident but some blame
should attach to the parent* of the boy
who owned the rifle.

It is hardly wise for »»ront», in amatively
crowded areas, to give their young son's
rifles that can kill people. Boys seldom real-
ize the danger that may exist for other
people when they decide to shoot at "some
target." It so happens, every year, that the
"target" turns out to be some innocent pe-
destrian.

QUININE PROTECTS YOU
JHFLURNZ4. AOMHIt JHFLURNZ4

War and death are again nwtep-
tef over Earopft. ftnrriiw and pes-
tilence are HIM *• lollow.

It Is estimated that in 191(1

(WNU SERVICE)

Looking At Washington
WAR COSTS US $275,000,000.
CREW ON CITY Of FLINT.
RUSSIA BUYS FOR GERMANY.
SOVIET HITS AT U. S.
THIRD TERM UP AGAIN.
DIES AFTER REDS.
WAR TALK 'WORSE FAKE."

traditional American way.

Church-Going Record
w. people of the United States, as wo
said before, are record-conscious. No

patter what it may be, if an individual
set a record, he is sure to receive ac-

Paim.

This being true, we might as well take
oinc notice of the fact that Miss Jennie

lowers, of Germantown, Pa., has at-
ii'led church services at the Westside

Presbyterian Church every Sunday morn-
h I'm the past sixty-four years and four
ponilis.

ie lady began her attendance when
year old and when the church" closed

hnny the influenza epidemic of 1918 she

32,000,000 Turkeys
Regardless of the date of the month in

which you prefer to celebrate Thanksgiving
this year, you will have no difficulty in get-
ting a turkey for the big meal. A crop of
.32,000,000 turkeys, the largest on record,
is reported by the Government for 1939.

Turkey-raisers, however, say that mar-
keting will be smaller this November than
last year because the people of the country
no longer regard turkey as a holiday food
exclusively, but are eating the bird
"around the calendar."

This is an interesting development, and
to us at least, indicates an advancing civil-
ization. The more turkeys that are placed
upon the center of the table, surrounded,
of course, by the necessary accessories, and
the more often the families of the nation
?ather around the festive board, the better
t will be for the human race.

(here every Sunday
lipped alone.

W\ doubt if anybody

morning and

in Middlesex
[wuity ean equal the record set by this
Vlv but we wonder who can come the

•st to it. The editor will be glad to
»<' information about individuals in
enmity who have gone to church ev-
Miuttay for AS much as ten years. May-
••>• will discover the church-going

of the county.

Hkfmayi tor I960
• years ago, t h e n highway construc-
k'an on alarg* scale, there was the

idea that after a period of major
. ..., th« nation would have the
|nli\viiys thatH required and that tJlie ex

1 ' of additional construction would be
Hied. ' . ,

•M'oiience has shown however that this
111 to be the cas«. The number of auto-
•̂ ilos has increased and the demand for
i"-"vi:d highways is more widespread
111' VI.T. In fact, Paul V. Huffman, presi

f"' "I the Studeb&icer Corporation, says
outlay (4 $,50,000,000,000 for th(

of'highways and streets wil
..... by 1960 to accommodate the

'"",000 motor ears and truckB thai, wil
''•'! at that time.

'"nting to pur arithmetic, this means
"MM)00,000 a year for "new highway
Mnil'tion.i)?hjiji\QBtte a «im. It may be

Telling Students Aboul Lite
The biggest problem whith faces the

graduates of the nation's high schools and
olleges is probably the selection of the

held in wihich the individual hopes to make
\ contribution to society and, at the same
ime, earn a livelihood.

When the student completes available
educational courses and steps out into the
conomic life of his or her community, he

or she faces the choice which will deter-
mine future activity and influence future
ife. This serious decision ig often made

without much previous tihought, being de-
pendent .entirely upon the need of the stu-
dent for a jobjand the meager opportun-
ties which exist in that particular locality.

It is interesting to note that schools and
colleges are beginning to pay great atten-
tion to the possibility of rendering assist-
ance to the student who faces the compul-
sion of this choice. Some institutions have
arranged for a series of lectures, to be d^
livered by out-standing men and women,
distinguished in their own several careers,
with the idea that the talks will assist stu-
dents in making their own decisions. Thus,
the students learn something about the
various fields of life work and are given
the information upon which to base an in-
telligent selection of possible careers.

In many schools, particular attention ia
being given to preparing students for econ-
omic activities after school days are over.
Specialized training ia being offered in a
wider field. Students are given.the chance
to learn an industry or a trade before be-
ing thrown upon their own resources in
the World. Thus, it is presumed, they will

d f th i b t

Safeguarding American neutral-
ity, under the proclamation of a
limited national emergency, has
cost United States $275,00^,000,
according to the estimate of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, The mony will it.
used to provide increases in the
A my, Kavy, Cou« Guard and
other service branches and recom-
missioning World War destroyers
for patrol duty.

Meanwhile, speculation centers
around the appropriation to be re-
quested by the service branches
next yeai1. While the budget re-
quests have not been completed,
the Army is expected to ask for
around n billion dollars and the
Navy will ask for almost as much.

Officials watched anxiously the
progress of the American freighter
City of flint while the vessel cau-
tiously proceeded through Nor-
wegian waters last week on the
way from Murmansk to a German
port. The State Department made
representations to Great Britain
and Germany, requesting that pre-
cautions be taken to avoid expos-
ing thu crew to Unnecessary dan-
gers. With foity-ofle Americans un
board, the German war prize
aroused less interest than the fate
of thu crew. It is understood that
Great Britain intimates that, in
view of the Americans on board,
no effort will be made to interfere
with the ship in a way that would
imperil the crew.

The speech of Premier Moloto-
loff, in Moscow last week, in
which the Soviet official chided
President Koosevelt for lending
Finland the "moral support" of
the United States was completely
answered when President Roose-
velt reissued the Russian reply to
his effort, six months ago, to pre-
vent attack on Finland, Poland and
other European nations. While
Molotoff, in his recent speech,
criticized the President for "inter-
vening" and spoke of "unncutral-
ity," the Russian reply to the April
appeal of the President express-
ed "profound sympathy with the
noble appeal" which the Soviet
Premier said "finds most ardent
response in the hearts of the peo-
ple of the Soviet Union."

ed unfriendliness" toward the
Committee. Mr. Dies explaine
hat his Committee doca not assert
hat the Peace League members
ire communists but that the or-

ganization (s communist-controli
ed. He insisted that there are thou
sands of members of communis
controlled organizations scatters
throughout the departments an'1

agencies of the Federal Govern-
ment and that they will be exposed
by his Committee.

Officials are watching carefully
for evidence of closer cooperation
betwen Germany and Russia and
the view is gaining ground that the-
pact between these powers repre-
gents a closer alliance than was at
first suspected. It has been dis-
closed that the Soviet Government
is pr.deavoring to purchase 10,000
tons of rubber in this country,
presumably for Germany, because
Russia is not short of this essen-
tial material for warfare. ReporU
from Russia indicate that the Sov-
iet ,with its Army mobilized, has
no considerable quantities of war
supplies, petroleum or foodstuffs
to furnish Germany but it appears
that efforts will be made to pur-
chase supplies for Germany tfut-
side Europe and pass them into
Russia where they can avoid 'the
British blockade.

of mfftwi**. Scf
iDtlilt toll us that noUiMtg MI more
erUin than Another vlwULion of

this destructive epidemic. It al-
ways cornea with w»r Wow o n w«
M p w t to * * * * • tM%platr«w wfcte

irrives, as it wrply will anil we
have every right to expert? With
the horrors of the ln»t terrible out-
>reak In mind, lot m, if poiwibU,
iroteet ourselves iigain»t iU rav-

ages.

Is there any means of preven-
tion? Ye*. Outstanding phyaiclam,
therapeutists and othVr men and
Women of science, hnvo thorough-
ly tried it out, especially in Europe
and found that they efluld prevent
influent* by prophylactic dose* of
quinine. So convinced are they of
its efficacy that they have publish-
id their finding*, which are of spe-

cial interest to every one at
present time.

"Professor Spitta, who wg« pe-
culiarly susceptible to influenw,
subjected himself to n systematic
prophylactic treatment during epi-
demics and the critical months. He
followed this routine for fifteen
yeans, which included 1018 and the
winters of 1928-29. He not only
remained free from infection, but
also members of his household
and friends who followed his ex-
ample. This experience led Prof-
essor Spittii to recommend the
prophylactic treatment with on«
grain of quinine a day which is in-
creased to two during an influen-
za epidemic. This dosage can do
no harm and it is not all expen
sive."

"Doctor Anna Oetiker made

'Doctor L a o l x n h t t a e r
that- qnlnla*.
prophylactic upon the
* • • • o f wfckh on* ean
t tr lv a* 1918 In the gra«t <
Ie of O a t y w r ,

wh*r* t o f l o e n u wa» ragtag 1
ljf, w « « topt frj
from this dluM<,
member* of tiiii particular i

The much-discussed "third •term"
has been in the limelight recently
due to the statement of Secretary
Wallace thai, of the war in Europt
means a third term for the Presi
dent, and also because John L
Lewis Uecluius Hint, a proposed

o-of western progressive
wai designed to promote a third
terra. In reply to Mr. Wallace'
suggestion, no direct aLatemen
camo from the President but ,
White House secretary said, "It
would have been kind and polite of
the speaker to have consulted the
victim before he spoke." In ans-
wer to the Lewis charge that the
proposed conference was to pro-
mote his candidacy, the President
intimated that tho allegation was
somebody's invention. The general
idea as to the President's inten-
tions, as stated in this column
months ago, is that the President
does not desire a third term, but
will not close the door against it
until the future appears more( cer-
tain. ' ,

Chairman Martin Dies of the
Congressional Committee to inves-
tigate Un-American activities,
some time ago promised revela-
tions as to the communists hold-
ing office in the Federal Govern-
ment and intimated that he was
not talking about "small fry," Con-
sequently, it was no surprise when
the committee made public the
names of 5C3 Federal aides,' pur-
ported to be members of the
Washington branch of the Ameri-
can League for Peace and Demo-
cracy, or on its mailing list,

Reiterated statements that the
United States will inevitably get
into the European War and tho
charge that repeal of the arms em-
bargo was sought in order to as-
sist the Allied nations and that it
is the first step toward active par-
ticipation in the struggle received
attention from President Roose-
velt who sid that the warnings
sounded in and out of Congress by
"orators and commentators and
others beating their breasta and
proclaiming against sending the
boys of American mothers to light
on the battlefields of Europo" re-
present "one of the worst fakes
in current history."

———— t

Continuing, Mr .RooHcvelt said,f
"The facts of the international sit-
uation—the simple fact without
any appeals to prejudice—is that
the United States, as I have said
before, is neutral and does not in-
tend to get involved'in war."

similar experiments in children's
homes in Bnrlin in 1933. Of 128
children and adults in one home
nine did not take the quinine pro-
phylaxis. Among tho nine wbo took
no quinine .six went down witl
flu. Among the others there were
eight light cases of the infection
but none occurred after the sev-
enth day.

4 gaitm of
dally.

"The differenw in the
and severity of the c a m
nem amonf UM prl*on«f*
nur*«« traated prophf
and the members of th* (
deUchmentn net no treated I
•traUd
systematically c»rri*d out qu8
prophylaxU. Then* result* h a # |
Tived corroborattSri' 1
quarter* during »ach
epidemic since 1918. r
the present time, tt hai
ed that even with small do
grains or even less daily)
certain protection against thtj
*a« may be attained, provid*
treatment is begun early
continued throughout the I
the epidemic."

Two years ago in my own I
hold the maid contracted
type of lnflucnta, Tho only
ber of her family who escaped ̂
disease was a girt who had i
shown a great luseeptibillty '
fluenut but in thii cane had I
taking prophylactic does of
ne for malaria. The wst of
family all became ill but m o
ed rapidly, M they wer* ,
grains of quinine a day.

Tha safe thins is to
yourself and family against 1
enxa by taking three graini'
quinine daily during the
za season. If you fail to •
this precaution and contract
diIOMC, by all means take
grain* of quinina daily for i
al days, It will not only
your recovery, but the attack '
not be so severe nor followed
complication!).

This goes for colds as well u i
influema. But prevention is bet
than euro.

PUPPY LOVE

' • ' ) !

When the President termed the
publication of these names a "sor-
did procedure" Mr, Dies came back
with the declaration that he was
grieved «nd pained by President
Roosevelt's criticism and "contin-

Screen Stars
Tired of playing "goody-goody"

parts, Shirley Temple is insisting
that she be given character roles.
Her role as the "meanie" in "The
Bluebird" was so real that she was
hissed by everyone on tho Bet,
much to Shirley's delight.

Blllie Burke has joined Jeanette
MacDonald and Nelson Eddy in
"Lover Come Back To Me" their
next film scheduled for almost im-
mediate production,

By the way, Neison Eddy's re-
cent withdrawal from hist air pro-
gram is said to have saved his
sponsor $4,600 per week—his xuc-
icessor gets only $508 per djpear-
ance.

While radio, too, is having an
economy wave, Binff Crosby con-
tinues to be the highest paid of
the movie stars, receiving- $7,000
per week for doing his bit over the
air. Not bad, eh?

When Jonn Bennett changed the
color of her tresses from blondes

to brunette (via the dye works)
she admits that she has also chang-
ed her personality to match. Colors

Virginia Weidler and Gene Raynolds, two rapidly climbing you
stcrs, win their biggest screen opportunity to date in Metro-Goldw
Mayer's "Bad Little Angel." "Toto," canine actor of "Tho Wixard i
Oz," is also an important fuctoi it) this film.

have been insured by her studio
for $126,000 against disfigure-
ment.

According to MGM officials, the
set for the finale of "Broadway
Melody of IMO" cost $120,000 to
build and its chief feature is a mir-
ror sixty feet square, mounted on
a revolving track' Vhfifri swings it
around to change the background
for the dance numbers. •

In the filming the life of Thomas
Edison, Metro plans two pictures,
the first -"Young Tom Edison,"
with Mickey Kooney taking the
lead, to he followed by "Edison thu
Man" with Spencer Tracy in the
title role ,thus avoiding the inevit-
able ambiguity which occurs in

A TIMELY REMINDER

be better equipped for the economic bat-
tle and more fully prepaid to earn the
competence for themselves;
their future happiness will

|(1m rcdueW I

rthflw^xp»y
thfl future will bring

of the.
4buted

r!

to-

Information
ximately

on agriculture
This

tion enjojes a
national toc<

Which

11 picturos which show a youn
suddenly blossoming into i
man without any apparent i
blance, whatsoever.

Kitchen Tyranny,
Un. A.—Two i» company,

know. L. • |.v
Mrs. B.-—Yes, our cook

allows us to invite more than '

"At Your Service
You Are Serving"

Family Liquor Store
Phone Car. 8-0977 "

76 Washington Av»?i
Carttret

I'B popula-

ed her personality to ma Coors
formerly suited to her blonde col-
oring arc no longer becoming and
her very fair complexion has been
suitably tanned to further tone in
with her now hair tone.

Gary Cooper will probably play
UIB Iwwl in "Triumph Over Pain,"
the story of William T. Green
Morton, the American dentist and
surgeon, who is said to be the flr»t
person to give a public demonstra-
tion of ether at an anesthetic for
pain,

Joel McCrea and Ginger Rogers
will be together in 'Primrose Path'.

The same romantic tea.mB that
appeared in "Brother Rat" will be
reunited in iU sequel, "Brother
Rat and the Bajby." They are Bd-

,die Albert *nd Jane Bryan, Wayne
Morris and Priscilla Une , Ronald
Reagan and Jane Wyman, Ronald
and Jane have married, since the
fijming of the original picture.

A him bwed on tha life ot Ben-
jamiB FntftkUn has Montague Love
playing the role of the discoverer
of electricity.

Althottfh a, wave of atricteat
economy M* wiled over Holly
wood it i» «*it»at«d th*t <•»« 6 t u

di« of Holfrfood will ip«nd $80,
OflO,0OQ to% %

which wmmm ««
which aff«ct«

CHURCH DIRECTORY
. St. Mtrk'i EJ«M»P«I—Rev. Orville N. Davidson, ree

Services at li A. H., Sunday School immediately afterward.
Fir.t Pr«byt«ri«H"Rey. D. E. Lorenti, putor. Services i

11 A. M. and 7:46 P. M. Bible school, 8:45 A. M.
FrM Magyar Reformed—Rev. Altxandtr Darociy,

Services for children, U:30 A. M.; for adults, 10:30; vetp
3 P. M.

9t. Joieph'1! R. C. —Rev. Jumes McLennan, O. S. M., 1
Hev. James Doyle, O. S. M., assistant. Hastes at 6, 8, 9
l l A. M. Perpetual Noveim to Our Lady of Sorrows Frtd
nig-ht, services 7 and 8 P. M.

Sacrod He.rt Slov.k R. C-—Rev. Andrew J. Sakson,;
Low iii»sse» at>8 and 9 A.M.; high mau at 10:10 A. II.

Hair Family R. C—Rev. Dr. Joseph Dtiadoit, putor.
a t 8 A . M.ar̂ d 10:30 A.M.

Zion L«ih«r«B~Rev. Frederick Noeldicke, paator. Se
at 9:46 A.M. . " ' •> \ '

31. Eliwb.th't Hunitrlan R. C—RfV. Hark Hojo»> ;
Services, 9 A. M low mau; 10:30 A. H. h||h maw.

St. D«metriH»' Ulir«ii.i»»—Rev. Jthn Bundiak, paator.
vices at ft,A. M., 10:15 A. H. »nd 7 P. M,

Hungarian B»ptl»t—Rsv, Julius rtonuito, paator. $
11 A. M. and 8 P. H. Prayer meeting 8 40 A. M.; Sunday i
10 A. H.; Young People's service, 7 P. H. Wednoday, 7 P, i
Bible Study, . .

St. EUat G l i i l CalMU^-Rev. AluU Jfedveoky,
Low emus at 9 A. i f thifh m**. 10:30 A. )L; v e e ^ n i t 1 1

baU.ylrSabbaU.ylrvUei. Frida/7 » A,



slant tht '
t»lp nf a tmifh customer who',
itormed into » barroom, ord«rH •
Manhattan cocktail, tossed it Off tfrf
chewed up rhp Rl;m H« ordered
three morp cufkuiil*, down»d thwn
In turn *nd ehewrri up Weh (MM, !
Then ho wheeled on ft m«ek cltlitn I
standing beside him p^aesfullr lip- !
pinu a Rluss of beer: I

"What are you looking at! Whst'l
-, H Ui you?"

"Nothinj;." the humble citizen re-
plied. "I jTipt wondered why ym
leave the stems. That1* the belt
part,"

SUBSTITUTE

flood Old PUTS"
The nomads noh-rrt their problem

of household clranlinMt simply by
polling U|p staler-* and moving to new
grounds when their ramps hrcame
hw imriwn for their lnsensltlva

It. 8. Motorcar Trtvfh
A survey by the United States

hurftu of public rnnd* shows-that
motor rehirlf* trnvel npprotirrmt*-
ly IW.MO.OOO.OflO vehicle miles an-
nually. The nvprnge motor vehicle
was cjtlmntorl to have traveled
l,B70 mjles during 1936.

Ocean Wntrf Vsriea
SU

enrnr st Intervals nf t8tt hwrt or
hnii' Iho moon's period of revolution.

Hmftry'i Bent Crown
Centuries ago thp crown nf Hun-

gary wai cropped snd * e solden
crow »U>p tt m i brtrt t» "h" Mt
declares CfliHWs. Tt has n w r hew
rewind and, therefore, is still de-
pleted in thli damaged condition In
all reproductions and Illustration*
and even on fh* Hiintfhrlnn national
flag.

fMM OSHfli Farms
There ire 1,775.000 persons living

on Cotton firms in Texas, cfinitltut-
ing more than 70 ppr cent of all
tha ggrleutt«T*< Kjflpl* in Inr slate.

- 7 , / r . , \ . ' • * « • ' • : • • v.
IM,W^Lives l"«t

Tie wont earthquake In recent
ftirt occurred In Japan In 1923
when nearly 100.000 live* were lost.

Indian Tribe Elect*
The Cherokee Indians of\. North

Carol%a have re-elected Chief J«T-
relt Blythe after a campaign fit
whi<* the chief issue w«« Q\t> grant-
Int M a rlght-oi-Way tor tht Blu«
Blfl'ge psfltwiy.

Magnettom Demutd L«rf •
The Increasing demand for mag-

nesium, competitor of inunUiilln, la
notr^OTrtpd to be h exMM «f th«
available supply, and plant exten-
sions ote predicted. The present
capacity In the United States It
aboul 3,000 short tons,

t-<-^Jri "www -71JV' •
rrweh LMMTatf e of ««•«<«

Erenoh Is itin the. JaH«W«e »»«
to vmk ehUMHi WtHH* more
ffiafi l»6 p«W*«, a**1a«s C<ffll*T'i.
ttStcil !i employed al«6 In * « *lrd
feipy ot treatlM drawn between two
rtuflirHi trr thflr ffwn 1lTi|ii>^*i
the French translation to b« d*.
otslve In case of a difference o!
ftplnlon II to the preclne meaning o!
the other text*.

Bnfl V
In 1A years tlrmifl t«ttani nent

from England hnve IfieTealed from
half a million to 100,000,1100 a year.

Rati v« C»t»
Tht rots have the eat situation

well In ha*d la SMI tttoiH»a>
M. Y. A member at the dty eMncn

»• • ttflng omtun by rofltnts,
t^vlMd to get atnh* c»ti. "But we
all have «at« now," h« cotriplftfnetl.
"Their are afrali of the raB,"

keW Per Alr*
pTearly 20 employees were re-

quired foT each airplane bulltin an
sircriin factory »t I * ™ ^ I
dtrrlng the lust five year* w r f w w
with only seven men for twh pl»ne

W f b i * J»
the enmpfiny's anrttim rfp
Since JB22. 2.320 planes hate been
built, of which four-fifths were mill-
*nry. ^

BMl'a Origin
The VlrRinia reel It said to be fle-

Hved from the old Ehglllh dance
called "Sir Roger de Covetty.'

E,V» Ton* of ttie«w
The total quantity of cheese mada

on the farms of England and Wales
tl (round 25.100 torn.

80 low have Interest -._,-„„„„.,.
clined that i n Inventor would have
to own ffll.WfoTft 6TtJ. S. WHK<
ury feorJui ftTfriftlnlf Th it lfttHi fffiSri
than two ytm * *tt *nau|h return

fldent Intfome for a dally pack of
cigarettes, an investment house
study show*.

T..M n fc , , . , , , .
BMaafa Oemltr

If the tJnlftd States were populat-
ed al «m*dt «| Holland, Its —"'•
lltkm w«iM b« I,8M irdliior '
tarts instead ot 117 million.

Oldest F»irf»

:;SSB

^ s h
( M i d »*nf« trees
fig rta ofter fruit irfp

•Jetituty. Now
d)» pfoduee •p
cent of American

A fire In gi
In lffll destroyed nvrr

M* many of them ir,

v I'ir,

"•''• H , r ,

- • ' i n , _

Juplf ir , ' fargest i,r i'i,
could

IB wda

"Did you gnt OIL Imported liat thli
yonr'"

"No, I only got a foreign label
for the lining." [

! intuition
: "Do you depend on woman1* Intu-
ition?"

"No," said Miss Cayenne. "Wh«n
I have important responsibilities I
look for someone who knows mere
than I do and take the beneAl of i s
much tuition ai possible."

It Comes With Time
Elderly Slster-So Mr. Qojkftatch

said I had teeth like pearly? And
what did you say?

Young Brother-0 nothing; except
that you were gradually getting
wed to them.

: All In » Nutshell
I "Do you understand this building"
jloan scheme?"
I "Sure! They build y m a houtt j
and you pay to much a month. B y ,

1 the time" you are thoroughly dW
satisfied with the place, it'a yours."

. At the Bales Conference
; Sales Manager—Now, gentlemen,
In closing, lat me r«paat the words

!o< Webster.
Salesman—Com* on, fellows, let's

go. He's itartlng In on tht diction-
ary.

I Water Sprite
f 0 M ~ Y < M tan awiBt, can't ymiT

Smart Boy-Only at times.
Girl—What times?

j Smart Boy—Whan I'm In the wa*
iter.

Visitor—I suppose they aik I lot
lor the rent of thli lumptuotu apart-
ment.
: Hostess—Yet, they aike4 HaroU
jftven times lait month.

•j lUnrlot
1 "Sugar?"
I "No. thank you."
I "Then what do you like with your
tea?" o

, "Gossip."

ANIMATED GHOSTS

"Smith has moved away from that
house he wai living In. He aayi It
was haunted."
: "And so it was. Hit creditor*
were hanging around there day and
jnlght." •

I If Too Want to Know
1 Mr. Whlte-When I waa your age,
I thought nothing ot chopping wood
all day.

: Oliver—1 don't think so much of
..the idea myself.

;i CtuMerate
• studentr-l don't think I deserve a
Hero.

}- 'Prolwsor—Neither do I. but It's
the lowest mark I'm allowed to
give—Hartford CounuA

Skip HI
J "Quick, Euggles, brfeif m*
brandy, her ladyship's fainted."

1 "Yes, your lordship, but what
! tball 1 bring her ladyship?"—Til
; filti magazine.

•F Thoughtful Betty
f'^tftoher-Bettf, ipeU bird cage.
i |etty-B-i-R43 hyphen C-A-G-B.

5l :
if«a«hei}--Wlw the hyphen?

i w - ^ t t y - F o r the bird to lit on.

Cuitomtr—I thought 1 saw icine

sm Waiter-TheH w n Mm*, ftut i

at • » w)tomobUft,

^.l lWUtaf K|p.

JLIM JIM

OHAVt \ r -
S?' \ -JVtLL ILL fe* |l

OMlB"

wi ,r*\

r\ID$
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iWftt Club k
Blutt h Game At LindtnhoMIPIaeeTie

T*« Carter*!
aro

last

foothall
pnrliinifltn.

• •<•: cviHfitced a g a i n

' -V-T ' * ' *.
„ ?flithfuls at "the
:ll|jnm field Wftere the Blue
:,,i,. nlefen test another

R. T,
H. K.
Q.B...
L. H.

Kristich
(lohin

Turnaminn
TBIIOKCA

emorial, 7-0; Meets Linden Tomorro

Scores Three Curie Victory
< th U. A. fm»h B*wHng

No. 1

jcMoy city. The M e a t
iit's foiirWi ift,sbc games.
wnti one tflme and tied

Rcnre hy periods:
Memnrifil 7 0 (j Q

M1f'8ri(<T1i.

*<i mlled
u^hdown latl in the open-
,,,,1, Mlowftlff a S5-yard I Back •

l,,wit in* Mi, with TTJTng-
1 i\i!ipf nVerfftrtrt tWft £-jfard
,i fumbled, but one of hfo|p|re;
,,,..;, Mirabelli, recovered
1 ;,, the end eoiit tot a Me.

iniichdow'n, Jikno placo
1 In' nytra point.
'!,.('«lone-oppmtunity came

1 he clone of the Recom:
mil they flailed. After

1 he hull on a passing at
, the enemy 1-yard line and
•Mlnwii within grasp of their R. T...
,,,,. ,(nck Beech fumbled the R. E.
I 1 ,v rwovered for Memo- Q. R,

..I, And so went Carteret's I,. H.
;i-in iiiR opportunity. R, H.

nine:; face another tough
nntiow on the road when

• ,ii' mi Linden's powerfu
.i,,,n :it the Union County
linden is one of the tou(jh-
i, in North Jersey. It has

,.,.. .lit of six games played
, in, defeatitng the Alumni,
l.'.mK to Red Bank, Its only

1 , i!) to 0, a M then win-
'"inn 111 n row—Rahway 14 to
,,•'. IH to 0; Roselle, 20 to
1 Wondhridge last week by

QPEAKING
i j ABOUT SPORTS
_ T " _ BY MM. „ ;

(ireca

,0—1

CARfERtfT—The Scfnp
No. pinnnm, a thrnr Ram

ftpi' touchdown:
ncnt).

Carteret—Tackle:
Rack*: Wuy, KenlR.

Piano (place.

Komunickl,
Memorial—

Guard: Meyers.8chfiober.
Hurt

OFFICIALS
rfffefce; rfuinp,

Lavigna, field

into a He with the, OastinK
lecond position in the U. 8. Mf
interdepnrtment bowllfijt
While the lea«u»

Leu*
neski, head linesinnn.

The pTohdhlP lineups of to-
morrow's «ami':
Carteret Ltndtn
L. E Giuehoski Leile
L. T Wsdiak Dooley
L. G Buscak Mldgley
C Timko DaUiel
R. G Kachur Alber

M««h*nkn
No. I team continaed to fiold un-
disputed
also winners
(fames.

The Copper

of nYst place,
threerrf

Powder and Me-

R. T Cherepon
Bialowarcsuk
Koatinkavcta
Beech

..Koi
Shymanski ...

. Fuaick
Spader
Derloiil
Kasmin

. Theiler

. (livens

!, n will have an array of fnst
in li;icks, headed by Eddie
IN, h:ilfliack, who has a repu-

ii lining one of the fastest
111 n is in northern Jersey.

,111., u(?o Kasmin intercept-
1 [:, 1; 1 -) I f passes and dashed

11I :'l> yards, respectively, for
uluwii.s. The week before,
isi Hover, the Linden flash in-
iitti! a pass and breeied 95
( fur u score.
ii i ••.ion County aggregation
plenty of weight, averaging
1 is.1) pounds.'

STATISTICS
C.

9
48
27
16
9

I, rush ing . .
(ist, rushintr ....

i passes

Is completed ... .

. 11 • 11• ii, forwards.. 172

il.s intercepted .. 1
pusses 0

rained, laterals 0

1 «f punta 8
i<» uf puns, yds .. 202
•k i»f punts, yds. 17
•s : a

recovered 0
0

penalties... 0
line of

M.
8

04
30
17
8

104
1
1
0
6

23
26

2
1
3

15

: :<r.t (0 ) MtfeorUI (77
Cmthoski >... ^nirlnghousc

Academy, Gregors
Clash On Sunday
Rivalry And Interest High

In "AH Local" Match

CARTERET—-Despite the fact
that they dropped out of first
place for the first time this sea-
son, relinquishing the lend in the
Middlesex County Bowling Lea
(file to New Brunswick laat week
the Academy pinnern are pointing
for their "four-star" match this
weekend with the dregors, Car-
eret's hill representative in the
ounty circuit.

Although the Grexors haven't
ieen doing so well in the county
oop, holding the post above the
!ellar, it's almost a Certainty that
here will be plenty of fireworks

when the two teams clash. The
[>rs have recently added sev-

eral new players to their line-up
and have practically the old Hud
son team, with the exception of
Matt Udxielak. The Academy
club has practically a new team,
including some of the "finds" of
the past season.

Laat Sunday the tiregorx drop-
d another two game match to

Spotswoocl.

Team Sanding

W. • L.
Thierry's 16 5
Academy 15 6

ost Service 13 8
oyal Diamond 12 9
rennan'.s 11 10
urlews' 10 11

Ipotswood ...- 3 18
regor.s 3 18

chftnics No 2 ami MeShunics No.
3 all won sweep victories this week.
In the remaining m * « t l « the Main
Office upset the Tank House No. 2
brigade and the Casting took two
(tames from the Yard Refinery.

U. S. M. R. Bowfln, L e « | U 0

Team Standing
(As of Wed., Nov. 8)

W.
Mechanics No. 1 21
Casting 16
Ccrap Plant No. 1 16
Silver Refinery 15

House No. 1 16
Mechanic*! No. 2 13
Cnpnx 14
Yard Refinery :.. 12
Smelter 13
Cu. Powder 12
Lead Plant 11
Tank House! No. 2 11
White Motala 8
Office 9
Yard Scale 5
Lab 5
Mechanics No. 3 5
Scrap Plant No. 2 1

Mechanics No. 2 (3)
R. Amundsen 231 197
A. Thergesen .... 190 17ft
W. Borchard .... 172 109
Olsen

(Lucas) for the past three weeks but haven't betn
able to jret to it. Lori ,fts you all probably kjvpw by thi»
Mm*, fnfflTrrrtBtred ftftofer «rSH season with I K AHJitty

in thf flcortfa-Florida L<*«Kue. So with due
to Lou for The delay \n gpUitiK this article owt

for the interest of the home town folk, hpre
(Playoff Suites)

Highlights of the playoff series follow:
After winning the pennant by 8'4 gnmes the Albany

Cardinals met the Tftll»h*sse, Fla.r team, in. the

$p*rti%i CM To Mat Sfi
rOOwiWt EUotft On n. S.

fatgm $t*t h local Lira
«£ t«n\ftt

^ ^ "•* ««<|iii»Hinwi tt) tlii tlfli-ap, th«
rARTCRX'i' — Tfi» flronlris Cartmt Sporting GM» n W a t -

Druda Hi l l yli lM «p W_Hfif'fUfa «t in tour ntrmi«kt irameg and the

ens
iTurkey's Auto EjceMnfe in the

tn iihe other mtteh««
ge nqnetwd o

three game victory over the Lin-
hcoln

y
Store*, whfte

Stephen'* Roofing

L.
3
5
5
6
8
8

10
0

11
18
18
18

ie
16
19
19
19
23

Heaton 187 136
S. Nagy 171 163

Totals 961 781

Laboratory (0)

150
219

149
1821

163

Gyug
Karpinski

Possoby 120
Keilman 202
Dragoa 128
Gehnp 175
Jaeger ' 164

198
110
147
137
182

863

122
174
146
155
234

Totals 779 774 831

200
167

niiko ...

Kachur

Vilttdefllnden
Saner

Fox

k Island Pistol
am Opens Season

i U Coloniil Pt t td Team
MorriitOtoo By 1351

337 Score

'KKKT—The Lake Islan
1''inn opened its wintei
"I'iison last Wednesday h;

v 1 lie Colonial Pistol team
> isi.twn by the score 0

"'17. This was the flrsl
J'|" - <>f 14 matches to be hel

Sllll»'ban Pistol League du:
' winter month*. The nex

• flieduled for NovWnbi!
'"•M tin; Newark Pistol tea:
'•••'•• tho Lake Island rang
1 r'H'nt state police matel
'" l l. three members of th
1 lil"»l team won place med-
l l l iy were R. Turner, fifth |
; " Huber, 11th place and

l u" liner, 12th place.
il "'cent meeting of the

1 liu.ci club two new mem-
«••'•"• ucceptea. They are J.
'''' "»d A. 8n>wer.
' •'•"'•ra of the recent matches

Spotiwood (2)

hieleski 202 198 206
)in(?field 188 214 180
rown 192 179 192

Vhitlock 183 202 158
{upseh 236 205 224

Totals 1000 998 959
Grefor't (1)

L. Zysk .-.. 176 1W 203
W. Zysk 202 166 153
Chomicki 178 169 224
'oil 163 178 203

Rogers 171 183 214

5ilv«r R*fin*fr (1)
S. Derzo 189 201
B. Lakatoft,.,. 207 186
J. Sroka 137
J. Peeley 169 153
A. Stojka gai 182 168
P. Herman 183 166
S. Zaleski 159

Totals 933 905 860

Mechanical No. 3 (0)
A. Varga 144 163 123
Kepler 184 186 164
Simchiek 13? 161
Chamra 193 151 151
Thergesen 168 133 176
Couino 118

Totals 828 750 765

Scrap Plant No. 2 (0)
Mullan 137 148
Drahos 125
Dajak 137
Rock 166 122
Simoone 167 178
Van Ducky 158
Goetx 131

Totals 890 853 997

Br«nn*n'i ( 1 )

Carlisle 22S 196
Loundes 223 198
Stivers 201 10?
Kennedy 243 199
Jenkins 169 191

Totals 10«l 993
Academy (2)

Stojkai 166 169
Donnelly 159 210
Zysk 172 163
Yarr
Galvanek

dzielak .
Jiinaki ...

138
215
245

181
178
168
182
137

816

199

191
170
160
166

Total* 716 743 774
Copper Powder (3)

Medwick 157 177
Sosnowski 126 129
B. Zysk 166 146
Crawford 159 184 16«
Chadwick 202 191 188
Yarr 192 174 219

Totals 836 892 g32

off series of three out of five games. Tho Onrds, with Lucas
taking a big part, beat them, three out of four (fames. Lou
batted over .600 in this aerie*. Tho second 8<>ri«9 was with
Valdotrt-a, Ga., and the Cards beat them four in a row. The{™
third frame of this series was marked by a battle royal be-' •'
(ween the ball plnyers which last for about half an hour.
'We juat kicked the hell out of them in the fight and the
ball frame, to*,".Lou will tell you. "They had cops to take
U3 out of town that night. The next niuht wie came into
town again and they had nine atate troopers around in ad-
dition to eight or tiine local cops. But there wasn't any
trouble iti that game, and wo beat them again that night,
thereby earning the right to play Sasford, Kin., in the Dixie
Serien. We beat them the first game, 5 to 0, and then they
came back and beat us four in a row. 1 batted around .400
in j,he second Series and ,343 in the Dixie Series."

Lou made the all-star team again this year. That
makes the third straight year in which the Carteret play- .^ -.
er made the honor team. "Don't know where I'm going
next y-ear," says Lou, in anttwer to a direct question.

Lon met Joe Medwick during the spring training and
talked for more than two hours with tho St. Louis Card-
inals' slugger. It was after a game in which the Cards
beat Lou's team by something like 7 to 5. "lie's really and
truly one swell guy," says Lou. "I mad-r- the same mistake
on shortstop for some time that I didn't oven realize it. So
he called me over and told me about it and I was really
glad when he told me that mistake, as I always watched
out for that mistake thereafter, and didn't do it again."

(Short Jottings)
Here's what some of the clippings from the Georgia

papers have to tell us concerning the exploits of the Car-
teret boy.

Under a three-column banner head the following ap*
peared: "Lucas Stars As Keane's Boys Tumble Tallahasse
Caps, 5 to 3." t he story: "That dark little genetleman by
the name of Lou Lucas distinguished himself with the war
club in yesterday's set-to. Mr. Lucas went to the plate 5
times and for that quintet of attempts ilic laced out (1) s.
triple, (2) a double and (8) two singles. This swarthy gent
also participated hi two perfect double plays."

For the season Lucas, Albany player, was at bat 151
timevscored 28 runs, got 61 hits, including one home run,
batted in 34 runs, and batted .330, and was tied for eigh-
th position in the individual standings.

Another: "Since Joe Rampola isn't with the Cards
any more, Lou Lucas and Allen Dernback have replaced
him as the "top eaters" of the outfit . . . from what we
hear, Lucas and his keystone buddy batted 1.000 percent
in the barbecue-destroying department last Sunday.

Odd Notes Department: "Team mates of Lou Lucas
refer to him as the Duck because Lou tells of how the great
Joe (Ducky) Medwick of the St. Louis (las flousers, taught
him the inside tricks of the Great American Game."

Another story :"Three Doubles By Lucas Leads Cards
To ^ i n " is the caption. With Lou Lucas turned quite a
shortstop in the hitting department, pacing the way with
three doubles in four stances at the platter, the Albany Red
Birds had little trouble, etc., etc.

This one came in a box story: "Still on top in the team
batting hat, Albany is steadily crawling up the ladder in
team fielding, according to Georgia-Florida circuit statis-
tics . . . errors have been few and far between in Cardinal
ranks lately, while the double-play combination of Lucaa-
-Dernback-Leach continues to grind out twin-killings like
a butcher does sausage."

We Wonder Why Department: "Lou Lucas insists on
keeping his left foot off the ground while batting . . . the

. . •_:_ - ~:«h+l>a«iH, hrt.rpr. h i t t a

all scored Mro-gaVne triumphs.
Carter*! Ae*4May ft«wti*« Ltatfft

Adam's k Walt's
deal Service

Soklers
Economy Garage
Turkey's'Auto Exch.

an effort to
triumph

peat ft*
till* Hwvhy

17 4
17 7
14 10
14 10
14 9
It 18
11 18

Schmidt's 10 14
Washington Garage 7 14

18Kochek'n Drugs , 8
Lincoln Auto Stores 4 BO

Gi*u Tonlflit
Stephen's Roofing vs. Ideal Ser-

vice. Gruhin's Roofing VR, Wash-
ington Gar«ge.

dl«m field when the; meet the
powerful Woodntde Fonthall Cluh,
Ptty t* tietaltiled tn utart it 2
P. M.

tn of If#tueMn who is a former
Rtrtjren lUr h u been aignti to
JMT with (Tie. local ifrretation fnr
ttie fatanee of the tetmn. Pen
nlnffton playn the end poult ion,

Percy Wnkovets, of
T, one of tile hardest c

lAg batki the Btrron* Dive
had, haa alito been sl|rned to per
form for the Sporting Club foT th<
rent of the season. Wukoveta ha
a large following frntn Wood
bridge.

Little Is hnnwn of ttw Wood
side A. C. pxeept for the fact tha

Gmt»<n'» Dni(i (2)
M. Sloan ! 100
G, Kaala 141

171
W. Osye 141
M. Uchielak 14S
C. SaWcuatt _.

105
160
179
168
199

762 880
Turkey1! Aato Exch. ( l

Sobieeki 169 189
Stalinski , 171 161

Udiielak 213 172
152 104
201 124

162
170
153

166
I I f

J!07

171
184
156
140
170

fUd Win|* Open Court
C*mpaifn Tomorrow

CARtfiRET — TH. C.n.r.t
Red WiUfll will apen their 1939-
1MO Imtlktibtll m t o n tomor
row nt|ht afilntt the powerful
H t m t k Y. M. H. A. J I T T . M tt

N*W*l-k. M»nchey C*npl»H
Will pit hit itroitfeit Hneap
»|»ln«t the Newark (e«m.

Bttltinf M«nag«r J. Enot h u
•itaaunced knother game ta hit
•l*te, with the Hilltop A. A. of
Newark, on Nor. IT. John
Stuner hat beta appointed »•
trainer for the Red Winfi.

906 750 771

Ideal Serrln (1)
Arm 802 142 188
Miffleci 194 223
Donovan 168 146
C. Gregor 188 160
R. Galvanck 187 248

924 917
SchmMt'i (1)

Lehrer , 222 189
Yap 148
Veraep 175
Medwiek
B. Zy»k 166

159
142

T, Yarr 235
19H
192

287
168
196!
189

972

. 174
102

128
105
162

946 885 821

Adam'* & W«lu Cafe (1)
M. Siekierka .... 173 201 160
W. Zysk 160
F. Siekierka .'..... 165 161
Stojka 181 205 178
Kazmer 209 203 192
L. Zysk 198 218 l«fl

905 987
SoUer't (2)

125
168

183
172
131

Bertha 211 207
J. Chomicki 201 148
Sharkey .'.. 221 216

201 196
161 218

Zuro
H. Chomicki ......

Barna 188
D. McDonnell
Dutko 158
Yustak 165
C. Japfer 233

985 980
(*>

921
182
175
181
221

192

848

191
177
211
148
804

984

227
181
144
189
165

Wings Have Kg Year,
Win 12 Games, Lose 2
Carter** T**m Scores 11

Straight Victorie* Before
Suffering Firtt Defeat

CARTERET~^~The Carteret
Wings recently concluded anothfir
big season, winning twelve Ramea
and losing only two. Their out
standing Achievement wan chfllk
ing up eleven victories in a row
before suffering their first setback
to the Carteret Cardinals, 12 to 4
The Hungarian Democrats of
Woodbridgo were the only other
team to beat the WingB by a
to 3 score,

Bill Koi led tbe hitters with a
brilliant batting average of .476,
with Jack Beech second with .472
ami Jo* Elko, third with .438.

Charley Keats was' th? Mujfng
hnrler with a record of nine vic-
tories without a single defeat.
J. Cherepon was second with five
wins and only one loss.

The complete record follows;
Team Record

of Union County^
wn wrtw t(fo

iled score,
From Joe Troako.
f Sporting Club, comes tkt i
wlrtf letter in reply to a
i one of the county p t f t t tJ
ficct that tne Sporting C1«
afraid" to filay the Perth ,

Wildcats.
Nov. », l\

Iports Editor,
arte?et f*res«,
iirtcret, N. J.

)rnr Sir;
"Recently there

mi- of tho county paper* an I
hat wi< (the Cftrtent
lub) are 'afraid'

Perth Amhoy Wildcat*. Thaf I
ment is entirely untrue and
nit foundation.

Here DIP the facts of the <
Early in the Mason I WM
prnached by a representtUffl.^
the Wildcat* for a game. 1
him that the best wv could
was between $00 to $70 flat |
ant««. this st>rmH to ba
fsotory nt that time and Wi
tivcly arranged for a date
in the ncason. At a silh
date another 'alleged' P
tdtive of the Wildcats Mil
me that they couldn't play tat)
guarantee and said he wanted
least f 125. I told him that
waa out of the question in

f the fact that we could
id to pay a team as much

that. I was a bit put out for 1
shouldn't have agreed to play'
between $60 and $70 and _

k for $125, realiiing th*t
wvi-e unable to pay this |

After this had
marked kiilclingly to ana i f
alleged' representatives of
Wildcats: 'Why don't you | » I
and get u rep.' The Wiidett
pluyed only one game this

if they ™y that we're *frl«l « ; |
piny them why do they
about the guarantee which
be a secondary consideration.

And again let me repeat, w t t e f J
willing to play them anytimft <
viding they are willing to
our guarantee; which I* M
as we can afford to pay."

Yours very truly,
Joseph Trosko,
Sporting Club,
Manager,

Winji
12 P.

Oppon*nt>

keeping his left foot oft the ground w
peculiar stance makes him, a right hand hitter, hit to the
ight field and fouls a great number of pitches into the

i t "

911
Economy Garaf*

C. UseenBki 156
Wllfus 189
Schonirald 1 4
Amundsen
G. Fedor

989

(1)

g
same territory.

P.
Catting (2)

Donnelly ...... 197
S. Derewaki 196
J. Ugi 167
W. Donnelly 160
W. Varga 164

178
201

229
143

territory.
"Champion Fried Chicken Eater 0<n the Cardinal

Roster is the Mighty Mits^.Lou Lucas, who devoured more
^ ieces of the succulent bird tat a recent conclave of

d ' it til the la

Totals 814 1002 886

StuUke, Schwailik Ping
ong Tourney Winner*

CARTERET— This week's win-
ners in the Elimination Ping Ponif
,purnament which ih beiiiu held at
the Hill WPA Recreation Center
were; Class A, Harold Stutzku de-

ted DeWitt Doschur by scores
and ij*l—18. In Hie Class

tournament, Michael Hchwailik
defeated Francis Ulleisberger by
•euros of 21—IV and HI—lu- I

SCREEN'S VESUVIUS
Bultenwe, Md. — Beat""1* t h «

f l l S e V o m Mount, Vesuvius acWd
U S beacon any airman might f<*

diK«tly to the NapUs area,
everything else wait com-

"blaclitd-out" Italian war-
»v« been ord«wd to lay a

% m 8""1"1 t h a v o l c a n °
sounded, ac-

who r«

K. Hamulak 213

Totals 874 964
Yard R«fin«ry (1)

L. Bertha 148 166
J. Pankolici 154 144
IJE. Malkus 183 177
L. Simons 172 148
J. Shurkey 168 238

837
136
146

157
180

866

156
129
210
152
236

10
7

11
19

8
17
11
17

6
10
4
3
6

Totals 815 867 882

184
128
160
19L
198'

Offi«4 (2)
Moleen '. 159
Terjek' 150
Mulan 138
Cheslak 145
Kltiler 188
' • \ T r _ —

T-otals 784 886
Tanlt Houit No. > ( I )

Anderson 166 S1
Pricu 180
Degler M
Patterwji 196

k i 1 6 5

144
118
161
122
196

165

()
S16S
M5
165
170
163Csajkowski,

ToUla , 788 782

I*?
188

players and civic clubbers. Lou didn't quit until the last
truck gassed up to make the trip back here."
? Another clipping: "Lou Lucas gets more out-of-the
way presents than any ball player we've seen . . . yester-
day, a delegation of fans presented Lou with a big, care-
fully-wrapped bat, and when the Cardinal shortstop final-
ly unwrapped the package—cautiously—out popped A
little pig , . . And the crowd roared,

A box story: "You'd be surprised to learn how many
ball players in the circuit say thia—'Well, if I have to hit
to the Albany infield, I hope it isn't near Lou Lucas for that
little guy can truly handle them.' "

Appearing under a three-column picture was this:
"Here are some of the 6,292 paying spectators wtho crowd-
ed into the Albany Stadium and spilled out into tho banks
surrounding tho diamond to witness a picked team from
the Georgia-Florida League defeat the loop-leading Al-
bany Cardinals, 4 to 3, with Lou Lucas in the lineup, in
th« circuit second annual all-star game. The crowd was the

to witness a sports even in South Georgia."
8-column streamer head across the

top of the sports page. "Cards SAk AmeVicus, 9 to 7, Knd
Season. Two Cardinals Make league AH Stellar Squad-
Lou Lucas and Trader Horn Placed on AllrStar Team Com-
piled By National Association."

Twn nf last rear's miembers are back in the 1939 fine-

A . Hitches All Stars 1
P. A. 20th Century Club 7
South Amboy Cubs 0
Carteret Blaons 2
South River Black Cats 2
Carteret Panthers 0
P. A. Ukej 2
Carteret Panthers 2
faWson Tigers 1
Newark St. Columbus 6
P. A. Lone 8tars 5
Carteret Cardinals •- 12
Hungarian Democrats 7
Newark Wings 3

/

Deadlock Is Broken
As Tigers Take Lead
Tigers Defeat ZebrM J

WPA Recreation SwMf
Bowling League

CARTERET—The deadlock
flint place in the WPA R«cre«
Junior Swing Bowline League
broken last Friday as the Ti
defeated the Zebraa in threa
to move into undisputed pel
of the pole position.

In the second match th« BlftKi
get? nfpped the Bears In two oa
three games, winning the (Mil
the narrow margin of one ptt,

WPA RKrtatlon J«nl«r
Bowling Le«fu«
Team Standing

Wort
Tigers - S
Zebras 2
Rangers
Bears

Batting Av«r*f«i
AB R H

Sloan ....
Price
Kopin
pegier 174
Patwwm 182
S. Nagy ....: 198

J. Nattak
B. Koi
J. Beech
J. Blko

Nascak
P, gUnbach

782 890 832

WiiUbfton Gang* (3)
Chantra 147 181 180

7
40
36
48
65
44

A. Shymanski 44
J. Stedel
G. Keats ....-

28
28

Fulton, Mo.—Doctors said that

y
death when, while tforklng i t night

F. Romunicky 24
L, Nemeth 47
H. ftrockman fT
J, Cherepaniak 84

3
13
12
19
20
16
18

7
4
4

10
7
9

6
19
17
21
24
17
15

9
8
6

11
«
7

Average 462 136 165

Extra

49

Pet.
.714
.47B
.472
,438
,436
.386
.840
.322
.286
.250
.284
.222
.206
833

F. Oeriamuci 102
S. Sosnowski .... 100
S. Mai 104
G, Ker«kge«rt .. 124

430
Zftbra*

A. Pulta 124
J. Sankner 112
A. Sanknor 122
F. Nadolski 114
W. Kurek

. 1

. 0

148
103
iat
its

"nl
Mi

113

96
G. Capik Z Utt

472 4S8
iUngtr*

J. Chervenak — 102 111
J. Dymanski 101
A. Oatowski 132
Blind 50

BB
J. Nas«k „. i

Koi 4
J. BweJi 8

Blko 9
E. Nucak 3
F, Staubaeh 4

i
8B

largest ever
This came under an

hai p ^ ' t h . wiolu li the" bwal-

Two

MB carnneM because of the
day's excessive heat, two boys, in
white garb, moaning weirdly, leap-
ed toward, him from a hearty cem-
etery, Soukpup, too frightened to.
iriov«, Mus found in a hysterical
cohditlon. S« died ievtstal Kereks
later in an asylum front nyiniacs!
exhaustion resulting from an un-
usually * i & l

flhymanski
d l
y

J. Kledel

4
1

C. K«ata 0
.... 1
.... 4
.... 1
... 1

37

F. Komanteky
L. N«ra«th

BfotfKfRftn ...
Cherepanlak

up of the Annual ueorgm-Twim« -v.,o

"Lou Lucas, Albany shortstop and Gy Morgan of Thomas-
ville, are'the alumnae numbers reappearing on this year's
aggregation. Team selected through a vote of the league

srs and managers.
And here's the final two column story that appeared itii

" - — - the d»y *ftw tlw team h«d cl»nche<J,

timut
«WBit»tellol»

tors ar« protected lp UM oaUooal

6
1
3
4
1
1
1
0
0
1
0

e
IV

HR
0
1
2
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

1

J.
A. likotofi
H. Donnelly
Blind

385 444

Mil 112
162 188
116 1W.

60 SO

419 4M

C. Keats .......

And
the Albany, Qa.

*̂ L

FUMIGATION tCILLS 1
Battl* Cr«ek, Mich.—A«hi*J

Seel«y, 38, and J. J. Moiher,
proprtttor and bartender of a I
• m , reipwtively, fumigatod]
buildings and died shortly

_ after, victims of the ftimiL
tort Pet; gas oecauw they rtayed too

f 0 liOW in tha building

I t m
I W F«H.iAaa

mer) This is the radiator I
i l fte fan.

Lady Customer—Oh,
an all eeawa c§T,

^
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I T S. METALS PINNERS
SCORE WIN OVER OWLS

GLAMOROUS ANN

CARTF.RF.T - Tlnldinr <fn»-
y their third place po»t In,

the Middlwv County Industrial \
'Lcagur, tho U S. MeUla bowler*

• stored fl twn-irame victory over
ffce White Owl* Monday ntfrht in |
Perth Amboy. Affpr Inking the
first two hy overwhelming scores
the Carter** team Hterally went to
pieces in the final snr! lost, 9M
to 80.'!.

TVam Stand) nu

Ceramics .
Copper Works
Fed, Seaboard
U. 8. Metals
R. & H
White Owlfi
Tltanlmn
A. S. A R
National Lead .
Bakellte, .'....
Public Sorvico ,
Barber
Holbrook Hat...
Carborundum .
Cable
Shell Oil

The scores:

U. S.
Giekerka
ShaTkey ,..'.
Pedor
Uszewski
Zysk

White
Han
Soos
Pemcter
Heiruec
Korncski

Mrt.lt
167
190
190
216
180

943
Owli

158
170
145
180
182

826

W.
. 18

17
. 17
. 16
. 15
. 14

14
. 13
. 12
. 10

10
. 9
. 6
. 7

6
. 5

(2)
206
204
170
212
171

063

(1)
156
180
184
17B
157

862

L.
6
7
7
8
9

10
U
11
18
14
14
IB
16
17
18
19

157
166
171
149
171

80!)

165
164
163
223
201

906

Ann Sothern, who scored an outstanding hit as the honky-tonk
showgirl in "M&litie" with Robert Young, is now appearing with Fran-
chot Tone in "Vast and Furious."

Salt Content
Rivers of the globe are estimated

to pour salt into the ocean at a rate
of 35,000,000 tons a year.

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S

>**!**!*

UNCLE SAM PLAYS
SANTA CLAUS

Washington. — Uncle Sum is
playing Santa Clans to the world,
now, shipping more toys from this
country since the World War than
either Germany or Japan. During
the first eight months of this year,
11,892,140 worth of toys were ex-
ported from thia country, or 17
per cent, more than during the
corresponding period of 1938,

j COSTLY NAP
Indianapolis, lnd. .— Falling

nsleep while driving his car, Henry
|!Ferger was rudely awakened when

; the automobile wrecked three cars
| i and almost demolished a tavern

! and filling station,

Here, Too
Some of the foundations of

China have never been penertated
by m,f»n, say.8 a travel writer,
American wives, returning from
vacations, often find these in kitch-
en sinks,—Detroit News.

Practically
Flying over Russia, two Amer-

ican aviators became badly bewild-
ered, thereby becoming practically
indistinguishable from the natives.
—San Diego Union, •>•

Defined '
Teeth are those white things

you have pulled just before the
doctor says, 'Well, it must be the
tonsils, thcn."~Nel8or» B, C. News.

Cor in NO W»\

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me

114 U t c n r SAFflV S"fCIAlKT5 IN f,

267 Ave.New Brunswick
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A. 4-32S9 Open 8:00 to 6:00
Branches; Newark and Jertey City

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST YOURS TO US!

RELINING • ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. CASSOWAY, Prop.
9 Yrt, vrith Blue Gooie, N«wark
17 E. Milton Are. RAHWAY

Formerly Albineri Garage

WINDOW SHADES
Manufactured and in-
•tailed to fit your win-
dow! at reasonable prioet

New York Wall Paper
, and Paint Co., Inc.

358 State Street
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-1722

Speaking About Sports
Continued from SporPPage

the pennant: "They did it the easy way. Albany's Cardi-
nals, luckiest team in the history of the circuit, cinched
their second successive Georgia- Florida League baseball
pennant when their game with Cordele in the Bee camp
was postponed bocnuae of rain. Due to necessity, this con-
test goes by the board and will not be played since Uie
season ends Monday."

In making a mathematical certainty of their second
straight flag the Cards didn't even lift a bat, or get into
their station wagons to make the trip. It was as easy as
that. Now they have an 8 '/a game lead with but 8 contests
left on the schedule. They can't lose, and have, of course,
gained the top berth in the Shaugnessy play-off system to
decide a club to meet the Florida State League champion
soon.

By annexing the bunting again the Red. Birds became
the second team in the history of the five-year-old G-F loop
to win two championships in a row. The other is Talla-
hassee, which domineered the league back in 1935 and 1936
when the old split season was in order and a championship
play-off between two clubs was nacessary. Johnny Keane's i
boys are duplicating last season, when they were host club
to the All-Stars, cinched the pennant and then went on to
win the play-offs.

This is the second pennant Albany has ever won in
organized baseball. Coming in fo.r the majority of the
credit is Skipper Johnny Keane, pilot of the Flock for two
years. Orchids should also be tossed to the great pitching
>lan". k» fur. Uyi real of Htc boyn:%Rim Leach, first; Allen
Dernbeck, second and Lou Lucas, shortstop—they've all
done their share and more.

And so it is, another season for our town boy has be-
come history.

Rutgers, Undefeated,
To Play Lafayette

, § ^

Scarlet in Middfe* Thre*
Championship Game At
Ea»ton, Pa.

NEW BRUNSWICK—tlic Rut-

this week preparing for it's Mi

j tkJt f J ^ g ii^.on Sat-
urday. * *

A victory for the Scnrlet will
give them a clear claim to the title
for the second consecutive yrar,
since they disposed of Lehi|;h ii'
convincing style in October. Should
I-afnyrttc lower the Rutjrers ban-
ner, the. remit would be in doubt
until tho annual elwtH h<-tw««n
TjhTayKlo and Lehfgh oh Novem-
ber 25.

Coach Harvey Harman, while
well pleafw»<! with the Rift-Rer*
showing in downing New Hump-
shire, !I2 to 13 found many mis-
takes to correct after viewing the
motion pictures of the game. The
entire Rutgers kicking game came
in for an overhauling during the
week, while pass defense and of-
fensive blocking also were stressed
in drills.

T> dale, Lafayette has proven to
be a hard nut to crack; facing some
of the toughest opponents in the
East and holding them to low
scores. Harman has been polishing
his running and paning attack in
an effort to have it going at top
speed when Rutgers roils into
Eastern.
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•"PHIS lovely, new style piano
1 has a full 88-note keyboard.'

Small enough to require no more
space than an Average tlzea4

throw m%, it is, nevertheless, t>
real muiical Instrument Why not
come in and discover how easily
you can obtain this chanAlng
little piano? A small tint pay-
rnent places it In your tome.
Allowance on your old plsno.

pit, i *• * * » ,

nil rioao lo,

Boy Hera
the Royal Soclsty for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals at
Bloxwich, England, has awarded a
•liver medal poEthumously to David
Harper, 11, who drowned in an at-
tempt to save hia dog.

Citrus By-Products
By-products from citrus crops

now Include concentrated juices,
canned fruit, wine, vinegar, stock
feed, marmalade, ices, citric acid,
lime citrate, lemon vinegar citric
pectlne, and essential oils.

California's Orange Production
California produces 60 yvt cent of

the nation's oranges.

Dsrwln'j Physical Condition
Charles Darwin, originator of the

survival of the fittest theory, was
quite unfit himself, physically.

If Rattier; Takes
S Curve, Look Out

Expert Says Most Popular
Beliefs Are Fallacies.

. McGREGOR, IOWA.-Seven yean
a Juuftiaa M»IIM, Airing waUk M
has caught i s many a* 100 a day,
have (aught Larry Kersten Of Mc-
Gregor that most popular beilefl
about rattlesnakes are fallaetW.

«<m is That » ranter's »g« can Yn
^id by (n« number of button on ttu
ratrie.

The truth Is, according to the rep-
tile hunter, that rattlers grow • but-
ton every time they shed their skini
and that li two or thrn tltnM •
year. Moreover, the buttons iom«-
times are lost

Kereten juit laufiht at th* bellat
that a rattl«r won't strike unleii
coiled.

"The (act Is," h« i«M, "«h««nak«
Btsunue the (hape of a Utter S,
then straightens out when It
strikes."

Kersten began hunting ntke i
after an itinerant catcher who
makes a profesiion of taking rattlt-
snakes alive for zoos, gave him a
few pointers.

Early In the spring, preferably
the first warm day, Kersten tikes
to the hills with a gunny-sack, heavy
gloves and a pair of home-mad*
tongs. He looks particularly tor
rock ledges or crevices, for It !•
there that the snakes come out to
lie in th« sun.

Spotting a basking snake, or
sometimes an entire family, he
moves cautiously ahead. With the
tongs he seizes a rattler just back
of the head, snips out th« poisonous
fangs while it threshes madly about
and maneuvers it into the sack.

"The snakes won't bit* through
the sack because they are all tan-
gled up and confused," Kersten ex-
plained.

He often keeps them on his farm
for weeks before turning them in
for a bounty. He has collected is
much as $700 a year in this manner.

In captivity the snakes refuse to
eat, HU»,C'.::.:L- •-•listing for four or
five months without food.

Kersten has ktpt no record of how
many snake: he has captured, but
he estimates the number to be id
the thousands.

Paved With Gold
Streets in Who Springs and Cen-

tral City, ColoVare constructed ol
gold bearing stcflfr Iron) nearby gold
mine dumps.

K<M TIED FOR FIFTH

CARTERET—Bill Koi, fleet-

footed Carteret High Sihool back,

it tied, with two others for fifth

position amonR the county schol-

astic football scorers, according to

the latest records compiled recent-

ly. Koi has scored two touchdowns

fw. \i |»oW*. Ed .Ardefrfnrtkr, of

Sotrtn River, is WdinK the pack

with 30 point*.

Ardenowski, S. R,
Csaksi, P. A.
E. Zullo. SL M. ...
Nnwlcki, 8. K
Koi, Cart
Ur, Wwd. I.
Senko.T. «. 2

Bodnwick, P. A 1
Webber, P. A 1
Zuccaro, St. M.
Martin, St. M, ...
Kunic, St. M. ...
Powell, Met
Yanowsky, S. R.
Flowers, Wood. .
Royle, Wood. 1
Wasilek, Wood. 1

0 30
0 22
0 18
0 16
0 12

0 12

Stmak, Wood
Kostinkavet, Cart

incnTcf, Hft. ."-..•
THbmall, Mat, ,.,.—
Andrejcak, St. M, ..
Stork, Met
Beech, Cart. ...Ti..." 9 1

Ben rrtnUto'i Qnay
At Auray, on th» coast rf Franc*,

th« harbor quay •!! fiimeo •*•*
B ^ < MWfrn |Ft8

-fllwUol IN ffllwUUBl Hi c
(atl«nt to wait for » wind to blow
his ghlp into TTsnteB, hhi d*»tla».tlon,

C h i c a g o I s , I.IH; , ( ! " i i l i ^ i _ M I « . J
• n l e r n f l h " I I n , , - r l • < • . . • ' •-

D«lawire, which tain

SOU XI
EVERY MOI©AY.lllCBIr W » SHARP

St. hmei Airtftonum
Amboy Ave. ^ Woodbridg

10-Sa GAME $100 I JACK POT $34
DOOR PRIZE $30 ' ADMISSION 'A

.- but Not in Your Shirt
The wrinkles on a prune are lovely—to an-

other prune. But when your linens, shirts,

and flimsy things share this same prune-like

quality all beauty ceases*

An American Beauty iron is your pro-

tection against this unhappy state. With

temperature control, light weight, and built'

in cordi it is the final answer to all ironing

problems. Visit our show-

room today and pick out

your American Beauty:

>wrfM tpwt

* (

. "̂  t i i , - *,!» , , i ^ i i L f f j k ] *F ,*• *4 . *

k
THE FIT - because BONO'S tremen-
dous selection assures your fit
perfection I

Buy a BOND SUIT
discover what clothes
Cjomfort Feally means I

SUITS

WITH TWO TROUSERS

°CLOTMf

NEW IRUNgWICK FACTORY
REMSEN AVL «t HOWARD ST;

•1 I . ' t M


